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KINDERGARTEN METHODS IN TUE PRIMÂRY
DEPARTMENT.

Bv EFFIE MÀÇALE.-oi, M.A.

Every town, if it cannot have a publie kindergarten,
needs at least a kindergrarten departmeiit in connection
with its elementary school. But even this is unfortuuately
not yet practicable in some of our smaller cities and towns.
'Why is it flot practicable ? 'Why are we without that
which scientific educationists unite in considering a funt-
damntal necessity in our educational systein ? Fundament-
ai, not because Froebel aud Pestalozzi have given us al],
nor yet the best that eau be given, but because they have
set forth and partially taught, us to apply principles which
appeal to, every sympathetie student of child nature.

The causes which deprive the child of bis birthright to,
the fullest development are worth investigating. The
primary or rather the immediate difficulty is invariably
"11lack of funds," which, means that sucli mouey as may be
available for educational purposes is required for more
pressingc needs, which meaus in turn, that the early educa-
tion of the~ immature individual must take its chance until
ail so-cousidered more important matters; shall have had
their fuit meed of patronage sud support. Foolish wisdom,
to bend with careless negligence the young stem aud eti-
deavour with careful prop of seheme aud system to reuder
the maturingr plant sturdy, straight sud strong! Short-
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8ighied economly to provide the child with a cheap educa-
tional foundation, when a broad and deep and nlatural one
would more thauî cornpensate for the original additional
outlay by the healthy, moi-al and mental attitude of the
generation who shall rule the twentieth century! It is a
fact worthy of note, that out of some thousand free. kiudèr-
garten children, only one or two were subsequently found
in a reforînatory.

Why have the sehool boards not the necessary moncy?
For, as one commissioner tritely remarked: -1We can't give
Nwhat we haveni't got." Perhaps they do not, many of them,
deem it necessary, and very naturally the public does'not
supply them with what they do not require nor believe iii.

In the majority of instances, however, the school board
is really anious to give the primaries iheir due, provided
of course, that the older classes have been. atteiided to lirst.
They know that iii spite of'the "lhard tiines,"-it is always
liardi times with the selfishi-thcre is some, monev sorne-
where ; for a comedian coines to town, or a ventriloquist, or
a hypnotist, or a wild west show, and somnehow the money
is found to patronize them. "lBut these are ail education
in themselves ? " Ye-es, sometimes ; not paramount, how-
ever, to the education a skillcd educationist could give. We
need not deprive ourselves of rig-htful recreation, but could
not an at least equal amnount of money be spared for the
better educatioîî of the littie tots, who do not 110W amount
to mucli, save iii love and mischief aud childhood's grace ;
but who, i the days to corne, are to stand for the world's
culture and. goodness, or foir its ignorance and vice.

Selfish indifference is not; the only drawback. There is
the dislike of innovation, the distrust of anything out of the
beaten track. We learned our three r's without any of this
new fandangle nonsense. We began with our letters and
learned to read according to the good old alphabetie method.
But as for a child who, can read his primner through nlot
knowing« whether a or -4 cornes first, flot even knlowingr the
names of some of the infrequeut letters,--welI, what the
teacher8 are coming to nowadays, we can't say! And then
to allow the children to waste their time with drawing-
siates and paper-foldingr and marching and singing!1 We
send them'to school " to learn," (and to get thein ont of the
way>. This parental ignorance and miscouception how-
ever iS, as a rule, speedily overcomae. When Willie lia
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been at sehool two months and Ildoes itot know orie of his
letters yet," Mother is afraid perhaps it isn't a good sehool
or Willie is uiot going to be as bright as lis brother; at'any
rate, there is scmething wrong. But when Willie, at the
end of six months, picks out of the newspaper the littie
words lie recognizes, both Father and Mother are charmed,
and the battie is won. With the parents on our side-andtMe

* chiildren-surely the time is not far off when the general tax-
paying public will be also, won. over ; and those w6ho 8
ric'hly etidow our large universities, will bestow some of
their generous support on the primary education of our
public schools.

The primary g-,rades will always savour of the kinder-
gairten ; for they w ill eventually be links-strong links we
trust-between it and more specialized work; and in the
meantime they must include as mucli as possible of its
work aid mnethods. IlThis is impracticable," you say ; Ilno,
teacher can do the work of two." You are mistaken, a
teacher can do, many are doiiig the wTork of three. "Not
efficienfly ?" Yes, efficiently; that 18 passably so. IlAt
the expeiise of thiorougrhness ?" Partly, but priticipally at
the expense of the teacher's own nervous system. But it
eau be doue. And nlow 1 address myseif directly to the
primary teacher. No one else, not even the kindergartner,
cau appreciate the situation.

Yon have charge of Grade 1 Primary, a class of forty-
five, fifty, sixty, the number matters littie at present. Some
of the children have perhaps reached the mature age of
eleven. You are not ob1iszed to take children under five
but you are flot actually forbiddeni ta. do so. Tommy aged
four runs the streets and gets lost, and Tomny's mother
vvould feel so relieved if she knew he was safe at school

* w'th his sister. Johnnie aged three and a haif is noisy at
home ; they can do nothingr with him ; he teases the baby,
hurts himself and is uuever out of mischief; but lis mother
liopes he wvi11 give you nro trouble for lie is a good boy on
the whole. Jessie, another mere baby, lias been erying to

r come to school ; she is bright for her age, and only in the
wvay at home. And so ou,-bat; you know all about it.
There they are brighter, very likely, and less troublesoîne
thau many of the six-year olds, but so many more littie
rcstless mortals to plan for and watch and keep happy.

Yorn sorl ypur childTen intQ threo dlasses-lat« r OI yQU
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will require four. -These divisions are not hard and fast;
the chiid who, enters class I in September may find himself
in dams III in March, perhaps ho cauî ove» take lis arith-
metic with class IV. This savours of the old ungraded
school, does it not ? But unless you are to sacrifice the
chiid to a systern, which, being a teacher, you. -vi11 neyer do,
you dare not tamper with the chiid's growth, you wiil not
-force him nor feel impatient because the growth seems slow.
H1e has nîo more to do with this grrowth than you have, less
indeed. For if you are a good gardener and know your
trade you will know this: that you have more 48to do with
the deveiopment of this littie humaiî plant than ever a
gardener with his roses and orchids. Later on it wiil ho
good for the child to feel that he is grraded, that he must
keep up not only along the lines of least resistance, but
where disinclinatioii anîd disability like phantom dragons
bar the way. You have already accustoined hlm to, control
his attention for short periods at least, and now the force of
a slowly.forming habit enables him to, fix iii some degyree
his thoughts on what lias at first no intrinsic power of
holding his attention. If you have done your work faith-
fully, as of course you have, a good teacher can do anv-
thing with the pupils you pass on to, hlm, and a poor one
cannot altogether spoil theran; for in spite of"1 cramming"
they will persist ini tkiinkiing. This is a heaven-born riglit
you have made theni feel is theirs and they w'ill. neyer 0al-
together yield their inheritance iii it.

You have had your work in mind ail summer.Yo
have decided what you rnust have and what you must iry
to have. 'You mtist have the matter prescribed for your
grade, but that does not trouble you; it will work itself ini
readily enough, for the 'IlCourse of Studv " lias been mer-
ciful to the littie omes. First of ail, then, you have plan-
ned that your children shall be happy ail the day long even
if they remalu little ignoramuses, which thev will not. Hap-
piness and goodness and intelligence have more to do with
one another than many good 'people suspect. This then
will underlie ail your arrangements. And on a duli, rainly,
temper-trying day the ordinary routine may be broken
through. to advautage, and a new game, a fresh piece of
nature study, auythingr bright, be introduced.

Marching, exercise songe, calisthenics, recitations, object
lessous, nature talks, the story,-many of these may be

188
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griven to the whole grade togrether. Your opportunity for
anything like kindergarten "loccupation " lies iii what is
commonly called Il seat work." The hopelessness of 'doing
aclual kindergarten work with two or three classes while
you are teaching another is manifest. Ail you cau do is to
plan your wTork on psychological principles, not as you
know it ought to be planned, but as best you may. The work
must be something the child ean do w'ithout mucli super-
vision,-some he must have, and here lies the value of an
assistant. For this is the accompaniment you must expect
to your endeavours to explaiui the intricacies of subtraction
to the fourth class :

"1Miss A., me weally can't fwead my needie."
"IMiiss A., ail the siate ragvs is lost and tes wants to use the

dwawin' siates."C
"Miss A., can me get a dwink ?

"Miss A., nme dot no sewin' card, me finished the fiss,
please make me afa.

IlPlease sharpen nîy pencil, it broked fwvee times." And
so on .ad iinftnitum. You steal a littie time from. the sub-
traction and you quiet some of the babies with IlTake a
picture book, dear, tili 1 arn ready." While you are teach-
ingr the tiny tots, the bigY ones are doingr their seat work,
and they have as many questions to ask as the babies had,
and no INonder! How -bigr they seem, to you in sehool
these bMS ones, and what wee mites of things when you
meet them on the street. You actually get ZDthrough the
morningr in some fashion, and in the afternoon if you are
wise and it eau be managed you will do littie but whtt
the whole room eau do togrether.

You are resigrned to, beingr Argus-eyed and ubiquitous;
there is no help for it, and consequently nothing further to
be said. The vital question now is what will best give the
resuits you are seeking. 'You want to secure accuracy of
thought and statement, kiudness, reverence, obedience,
power of fixing the attention, memory, imagination, obser-
vation, etc., and, underlying and renderingY ail these pos-
sible, the normal opening up of the sensory and motor
paths; for on this depends the chuld's moral, mental and
physical vigour.

It might be supposed that one person would see an ob-
jeet or hear a sound as soon as another ; but this is not the
case. Write distinctly on a piece of blank paper any simple
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word with which your older chidren are fa-miliar, Ilcold "
for example. Pass slowly along the file riVilig to each
what would be tîme enougrh for you to se, the w'ord, and
yon will hear from rnany, 1I didn't set? it." A few wiIl get
it, aîîd a fèw others by association of' ideas -,viIl perhaps
give you the word as lice","fig", " waini",."Iiot ".

This shows where thie inaccuracy lies. It is uîot iu the
structure of the eye proper, for the points of light comingy
from the letters have fallen as quickly o11 one' eye Ss on ain-
other. In the case of those who did niot see the word ai. all
the impediment lies along the sensory visual path whichi is
evidently in an undeveloped condition, as becomes the sen-
sory visual path of» a lîttie child. Regrarding those who l'or
dicold " substituted a word linked with it by association of
ideas, their senisory path wvas, in good workingc order, or the
idea of cold would not have reached the ilntercental path
connectingr the sensory and motor nerves. The difficulty
ini this instance lies with the intercental w'hich lias passed
the message(, ou as "lfreezing " or "1,hot".

And with reference to hearing, we have ail known more
than one chiid who wvas the tormnent of his eiders by reason
of' the "lhabit " he had of always causingy them to repe-at
what wvas said. "What did you' say, Mother ?" "I begr
your pardon '?" "IWhich book did you say I wvas to take ?"
Then perhaps ail incident something like this occurs :
"tFred, wili you get Mother lier shawl, picase'?" 'l What
did you say, Mother " IlNever mnd Ilr. 0O yes, I
know." and Fred brimes the shawl. "1Thank yon dear, but
it would have heen nicer if you hazd said ' Certainly Moth-
er,' instead of ' What did youi say ?' "lBut 1 really didn't
hear, Mother." "IThen -%vhy did you gret the shawl " I
don't k-now, 1 just guessed at what you said ai*terwards."
And Fred is not flàr from the truth. He did îîot hear at
first; that is, the sensory a-,ditory path or the intercental
or both were impeded, and it was a moment or so before,
the sound travelling alongr the sensory auditory reached
the intercental and was transferred to the motor. As soon
as the intercental, was fairly reached the child knew, though
perhaps in a slightly confused fashion, w'hat had been said
to hlm.

To teach the child to see and see quickly, it is well fromn
time to time to show him an object for a few seconds and
then have him tell what he believes he has seen. A re-
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volvincr blackbaard is a great boon. Oîîe revolviin.g on a
vrerticai axis is peralto 011 with a horizontal axis, for
ni the latter case you must do ail your drawiing upsýide
dowa. A curtain arranged over an ordinary blackIoýard, so
that it may be qitickly throw'u over or drawn away, will
answer the same purpose, thougli more chimsily This
blackboard will serve many a turn. You have drawn for
the smallest children a dozen objects,-a bird, a box, a
square, a rhomhus, a fiveýpeta1ed ilower, etc. The childronli
are ini position in their seats, but l'or a moment or two you
attend to your other elass, purposoly allowing the attention
of the present class to wander. Then you go to your black-
board, say IlReady! " (always the same signal, always the
saine word), aîîd imxnediately aller the signal un-veil the
drawiiigs. AIlow about lifteen seconds for inspection, thon
let your curtain ll and each in turn tel what he has seen.

Do you sec the significance of this simple lesson repeated
morningr after morning?. The child becomes accustomed
f0 obe-yiing your signal" 'l eady! Later on when his judg-
ment says IlReady! the mind wiil respond, and the habit
otf attention will be formed, that habit without w'hich, io
sustained, thougrht, no scientific '.,esearch, no logrical con-
clusion is possible. The niemory has also beeil called
into requisition, for the child had to hold ini his mind the
objects he Ilsaw " until lb came to his turn to tell you of
them.

ljnveil your objects again, and let the chiidren count them
with you (a littie arithmetic, by the way). Choose one of
fthe objects to talk about-or let thein choose-perhaps your
five-petaled flower; or have them notice the diflerence be-
weenl the square and the rhom bus. They may uîot be able
to fell you the precise difference the first time îîor the
second, but they will grain a clearer insighit into it with each
repetition of tlie exercise.

Now, while you busy yourself with another class they
may try to draw any of tlie figures on the board. Most of
these drawings wvill convey to the uninitiated, nothing, but
a wa-ry irregualar, scrawl ; but to the chuld they ha-ve a world
of meaningr. He has created something it is not like
your creation on. the blackboard, but if is his very own.
And like the old Greekis, those chuldiike fathers of ail true
sculpture and design, to w hom, a quite ugly head could
stand for their beautiful goddess liera, or a fat man witli a
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thunderboit in his hand for Zeus the al.-powerful; so the
child b y virtue of his imagination glorifies his ownl un-
gracefuil unes; for they say not to hiim what they say to
y ou, but rather do they gi4r back to him the thought which
his finigers have 80 imperfectly carried, out. By and by,
as he learns to control his tools of nerve and nius*cle and
pencil, he will say to the beholder more of what he means
to say. No artist. has ever said ail he meant.

The work may be varied by building a picture, a line or
two at a time. IDraw a horizontal line, and ailow the ciass
to see it for an instant; they then draw it from memory.
From the ends of yonr horizontal Une, drop twvo vertical
lines and show vour figure again, perhaps mentioning the
fact that ail youir lines are of the saine lengrth. With the
completed square eau be formed a box, a house, an envelope;
or it rnay be left to each child's own device to make of it
what he wiiithus caliiiug iit his creati-ve £aetity. For tho
older ones more complicated drawings may be thus bulit;
somethingS bearing on what they are interested in,-a bee's
wing, the stamen of a lily,* a flower Ilroot and all" or a
short sentence, a row of five or seven figures, etc. The iii-
genious teacher xviii find an infinitv of uses for ivork of this
kind.

In most intimate relation to the brain is the hand; so
that not oniy i8 the hand. affected by brain deveiopmnent
but the converse is true ; the hand having been taught to
respond readily to the motor influences from the brai»i, the
brain gains power of speed and accuracy along other motor
lines; probabiy througrh some subconscious use of a sub-
conscious experience.

Particular attention will then be paid to training the
hand, care being taken not to force the deveiopment, as iii
tb.is case forcing will be ,iost injurious, prnducing possibly
nervous disorders of a grave nature. Calistheic exercises,
gesture songs and finger plays are good. Outting out
pictures affords training for both eye and hand. Clay
mouiding, paper foiding and a littie writing are also good.
But to the average beginner a copy book is worse than use-
leas; he is not ready for it. The oid fashioned siate is a
barbarous infliction on1 the nerves of teacher and pupil,
and is in any case of no more use than the copy book. The
beat substitute for a very smaii chiid is an unraied Ilscrib-
bler " which caii be purchased for one cent,, Give the
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child a tin circular dise about au inch and a haif in
diameter, show him how to hold it steady with his left
hanc' and draw around it with the other, keeping the
point of the pencil pressed against the edge of the dise.
Yon hold his hand for one or two trials and theil leave
hiîn to his own devices. Yeu. are net disappointed vhen
vou find that his circle starts indeed on the circumfereîîce of
ihe dise, but wanders to ail appearauces meaninglessly over
the page (yet rarcely if ever in a retrograde path, showvingr
that the idea of a curved progressive uine is vaguely
present), often as far away from the tinx as the size of the
paper will allow. Yeu expected this, and are quite
encouragred to inote that the line finally returns on itself,
abruptly perhaps, but nevertheless Ibrmingr a complete
enclosure, and, iromn the child7s point of view, what cirele
cau dIo more! It might seem that a square would prove
an easier figure for a beginner; but iii practice this is net
so, probably beeause four lines are more confùsingr than
olle.

For seventy-five cents a set of tins cau be proeured-
twenty of eaeh sort: two diffèrent sîzed circles, squares,
rhombi, equilateral triangles and stars, six-pointed or eight-
pointed; two huudred pieces in ail. When the child eau
draw these iii auything like recognizable formn he may be
allowed to eut his diawingrs out of the scribbler and take
themn home to show. Nothing gives grreater delight than
"somethiug to take home to show". When he eau also eut

them out nieely he may be given eoloured. glazedl paper, and
the figrures that he cuts ont of this he may paste in a oîie-
cent blank seribbler kept for the purpose. There is here an
opportuuity to show the child what colours may be comn-
bined and also to suggeyst syrumetrical. design,,

Pieces of frosted glass, six by eight juches, eau be had
for eleven cents each. These make excellent drawingt
siates and of a convenient sîze. They eau be placed over
any picture, but you may prefer to prepare your own draw-
ing cards havingr relation to any special work you are
taking up. After sketching your card in pencil yen will
go over the ondline ini inkor it will soon. become effaced.

For thrce cents you eau get a sufficient quantity of peas
for au afternoon's work. You will put them. to' soak on
the previous evening and takze them out of the water an
hour before using. With these yen will require three
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live-cent boxes of tooth-picks ; and you have the materials
for boxes, sleigrhs, letters, houses, or some of the hundred
and one things that the children themseives wiil suggrest.

Sewing cards are a grreat device for seat work. If you
eau draw quickly you caiî easily make your own. Cnt a
sheet of not too thick cardboard, into the sizes you .want.
Draw a butterfly, a geometrical, figure, a flsh. a house, auly-
thing. Let the child prick the outline with a pin, not
niakingc the holes too close to gether as that besides beinig
apt to tear the cardboard wvould be bad for his eyes. Too
much of this work is not desirable for eyes or fingrers; but
a, littie of it is beneficiai and intensely fasciiîatingf. Rails
of crochet cotton eau be had at lire cents each ; haif a
do.-en of these w'-ould not be a bad outflt. When the holes
are pricked in the card the child sews ini and out alter-
nîately; and if a continuous line is desired goes over the
,ground again.

Old Christrnas and birthday cards rnay be utilized as pic-
tare puzzles. Cut thein into ail sorts of shapes and sizes,
g..iving each picture a box or an envelope of its own. This
wvil1. be a valuable adjunet to the readiug kesson ; for it will
train the chiiW4 to notice shapes and coinbiniations of shapes.

Another great source or l)leasure and profit is ibund ini
experirnents. Two or three xviii readily suggesi others.
The value of these experirnents consists not only in. the
practical, knowviedge they fürnishi, but chiefly in the hroad-
edingr of the child's mind and the inculcation of the love of
scientifie investigation.

A tuinbier partly filled with sait and water wilsoon be-
corne encrusted with sit crystals. This g«ives amng other
things a very practical, objeet. lesson Ini capiilary attraction
and evaporation.

A piece of xnoist wadding laid in. a, tumbler of water
will serve as a gardeîî for peas to sprout. They will grrow
to quitez a eugth ini this m-muner -and it is easy to, realize
how the embrvo must have fed on the xnoistened flesh of
the pea.

The top of a cairrot placed under gliass; and kept xnoist
will furnish quite a It astefal wiinter dàecoration. The c.ar-
rot top rnay be either suspended head downwvards or laid
on a saucer head -tpwardls. Onîe in echd fashion under the
same glass xv%,iii ha.ve a pretty cf I'et.

0f course tie chiidren wili havc . .ower pots of their own
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and plant and root up at wvill. And your friends at the
sea side -%%ill bring yout star-fish, sea-urchins and specimens
of ail the treasures of the shore.

It 'will be quite a boon to, you if the babies do flot corne
back in the afteriloon. If they miusi corne back, it -%%vill be
weIl to dismiss ihem an hour earlier than the others i the
mol'ningm and half an. hour earlier iii the afternoon, SQ that

* those who are more advanced may have your whole atten-
tion for a part of each day. You do not xvant your class to
be a purely kindergarten, class. It has a function of its own
to perform, a function thus far ail but ignored, but whichi
with the advance of educational science we hope will cal

* forth the permanent services of those who have hitiierto
coixsidered nothing -%vorth the ultimate aim of a cultured
teacher but the kindergrarten and higher academy and
university work. C

Editoria Notes and Comments.

TUiE thirty-third animal convention of the Protestant
TIeachérs' Associatioii, to be held in Montreal on the 2lst,
22nd and 23rd of October next, promises to be ane of the
most renmarkable meetings of the Association, îîot only
with regard ta the extent and value of the progrramme
drafted but also, ini point of attendance. None of our
teachers eau afford ta miss the appartunities for self-
improvement to be found iii attending the various sessions.
Papers on subjects of the greatest interest to the members
of the association. have beeuî promised by manv of our ]ead-
inc.1 educationists; while, as was announced. Iast month,
addressos will be deiivered by the Hlon. Dr. Ross, Minister
of Education, Ontario; 11ev. George Maxwell, M. P- of
British Columbia; Hon. J. W. Longley, of Nova Scotia,

* and the Hon. F. G. Marchand, Premier af the Province.
The usual arrangements for reditced rates on the -railways
wiIl be made with the variaus transportation, companies.
Members of the association ivili receiv e the benefit of these
arrangtements on production of a certificate from the
secreiary. After examining, the proposed progra mme, we
eau safely say that the convention i of1897 Nvi1l be ail
important event in the history of education in this province,
and thatI every teacher who attends NviI1. silently if uuot
openiy inove a vote of thanks to the exectitive for the
efforts put forth in their behaif.
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-TiiO.sE of our contomporaTries whose September iiumbers
appea-,.ed beibre thle opý,ningr of' the schools for the new
seholastie ycar, have becii addressing words of welcoiue and
encouragement especially to the yonmg teachers who are
just entering upon their carcer in the t«eachingc profession.
Trhougli, by tlue time the present number of the RECO1RD is
iii the hands of our readers, our sehools Nvill haveý settled
dowvn to some extent into the routine of the class-room, it
mav not be out of place for us to extend the riglit hand of
fellowship to the teachers of the Province of Qtebec, and Io
wish thern every success in their elected work during the
year justcomxnenced. Anid at the same tirne let us express
the hope that they NvilI lind the EDUCATIONAL RECORD) Of
some valute to thern, and that the hints given iu its pages
from time to tirne, will prove acceptable. The RECORD has
doue its best in the past to be the friend and counsellor of
the teacher, and hopes that..Nvith the active co-operation of
its readers, it rnay he able to do stili better in the future.
Ets pages offer an excellent opportunity for exehange of ideas
arnong those actually engaged iu training thc~ young, and
hence -.we once more venture to suggest that all who have
found any device to be useful in the class-room will give
the benefit of their experiences to their fellow-teachers. As
we have so often said before, any suggestions or hints likely
to be of service to the readers of the RECORD, ivili always
find a. place iu these paiges. In concluding, Jet us quote
the followinq friendly words addressed by the Ganadian
Teachier to the teacher. "As the sehools opent for the au-
tumui term mauy a teacher wvill take his place ivith fear
aiud trembling. Onr advice to ail sucli is, B1e bold. be
cour.igeous." Let every teacher enter his school with this
thought; I have corne to do you good." The teacher
mnust have a defilte plan for getting the pupil to Nvork,
and au arrangement of that work. Remember, the pupil
must do the wttork, not the teacher. YVou may slave your-
self to deýath aud your pupils iuever be touched. The pupil
must be encouragred, interested, stimulated, and pressed on
by ail the influences at your commnd. Every pupil frorn
the youngest to the oldcst should have sornething to do ecd
hour in each day, and that something should be presentcd
ini sucb. a way that he will love to do it. On these points
you should think much. No one eau be a real teacher
without mu-.ch thiukiug and planning. Determine to teacli
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by your voice, your mianner, your attitude. Do iîot think it
is ail doue w'hen the pupil has mastered long division. Go
ail round the child. Let him leave you hopeful and buoy-
ant. every night. Greet hlm with smiles overy morningr."

-ONEiF of the New York papers attaches a good deal of
importance to the report of a committee of physicians ap-

* pointed to investigate the subject of writingr in the publie,
sehools and its effeot, coupled with the methods employed,
iupon the sight and the greneral health of the children. Their
report goes into the subject deeply. They begrin with the
question of seating. This is important, lu view of the in-

* creased amount of writing, now required lu the sehools, as
an improper posture at the desk, Ibrced or acquired, may
throw more strain upon one eye than upon the other, and
thus cause or aggyravate errors of refraction The commit-
tee believP. that lu order to meet hygieuic requirerneits as
to seating, it is nccessary to secure some, definite relation
betweeu the sixe of the pupil aud the size of the desk and
seat. Lt is, ohvious, however, that -auy desk coustructed on
the average measureinents mill. work injustice to the ex-
tremes; of size iii the varlous girades. It follows, therefore,
that seats and desks should bp s0 constructed as to be easi-
IV adjusted to meet the reqluireine,ýnts of different pupils
withinu the grade. Even wvithout adjustable seats, some. re-
form could be had, the committee say, by teachin-g the best
method or writing. That, lu their opinion, is the free-,arm.
mnuscular moveinent, by wvhich ail finger movement, 18 done
away with, and the pupil has to sit erect lu order to get
the proper swing of the arin. Aniother point touched upon
by the coînmittee, important lu these days of nervous di-
seases, is as to periods of recreation during the sehool ses-
sion. 4-It is a wvel1-knowvu fluet," the report savs,; "that it is

* positively foreign to a child's nature to keep quiet. aud by
enforcing such ail unniatutr.l.state for a great leingth of tiîne,
faitigue and iiervousiness are the resuit; therefore Nve %vould
recommend au intermission for a few minutes between
cach recitation, believing more satisfactory work can there-
by be accoxnplished. It is true that; ton minutes of calis-
thenics, as is now practised, is of benefit, but it must be
admitted, that it amounits really to a besson, hence does îuot
fulfil the requirements of complete relaxation sucli as would
be obtainied by an intermissioii."

-IN giViug his « pedag«:ogical crced " to the School
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.101>1*11at, Dr. W. T. Mlarris, U. S. Commissioner or Editca-
tion, expresses hirnsèlf in this way: "Many years agro, on
beingr asked for a definition of education, I describ,,d it as
the process by which the individual is ele vated, into the
species, and explained this brief and technical definition, hy
sayig that education -rives the individual the wisdom
derived froin the experience, of the race. It teaches him
howv his species, that is to say xnankind in geileral, ha-ve
learned what nature is and what are its processes and
Iaws, and by what means nature xnay be made useful to
nman. This lesson of experience is the conquest of nature.
The second and more important lesson, is, however, derived
froin the experience of humaii nature-the inaniiers and
customs of meni, the motives wvhich govern humait action
and especially the evolution, or dlevelopment of htiman
institutions, that is to say, the coînbinatîons of individuals
into social wholes. ]3y these . corubinations the individual
mian is enabcýd to exist iu two, forms. First, thlere is lis
personial. înighit, and second, there is the reinforcemnent
which cornes to hlm as an individual through the social
unit, the family, civil society, the state, the church. The
individnuals endow the social unit lu whieh they live with
their own strength, and hence the strength of the w'hole
institution is fair reater thau that of any individual. In
fact, the combined strengyth is greater than the açggregrate
of the individual streiigths which compose it. Tin Robin-
son Crusoes actingr in conjunctioni are equal not only to
ten individual Crusoes, but to, tell times tell."'

Current Events.

TaLr governors of McGill Ulniversity have appointed
Mr. F. P. Walton, of llEdinbuirg«h, protèýssor of Romnau law
and dean of the faculty of l-aw. M.-r. Walton, who, is a mem-
ber of the Scottish Bar, is, it 15 said, in every w'ay well
adapted for the important position he ivili occupv. Be
studied law at the iUniversities of Edinburgh and Ôxford,
and, shortly after beingr called to the Bar, obt.ained. the
second Iargrest number of votes as a candidate for the thon
vacant chair of Roman law at Edinhurgh. He ivas shortly
afterwvards appointed lecturer of Roman lawv luthe Univer-
sity at Glasgow, but h.ad held that appointinent only for a
few months when hoe was appointed secretary to, the Lord
Advocate of Scotland. Re was, up to lis appoiutraent tQ
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McGili, ex-aminer of modern l-aguages in the University
of Edinburgh. It is said that the faculty of lawv is to, un-
dergo, ait entire reorganization wvith a view to, eniabliing stu-
dents ini that faculty to, specialize their work, should they
choose to do so, ini somewhat, the same fashion that stu-
dents iii the faculties of science and inedicine hiave been
able to, specialize iu certain fines of work as they may elect.
It is also wished to, establish as far as possib)le, iii addition
to, the ordinary law lectures, a scientifie and advaiiSd
school of law, iii which the course of study shail afford a
scientific trainingr for the studetîts of law, and a fittinfg pre-
paration for the legisiature and public life.

-TauE calendar of~ Dunham Ladies' College shows that
last year was a very successful mie, financially as well as
educationally. The inistitution is on a good footing, aiid,
with Miss O'Loane as principal, the corporationi hop)es to,
keep up the record made in somne previous years. Ont of
twenty-two candidates who preseuited theinselves at the
last Junie exauninations, ne lcss than eig,<hteenl were success-
lui.

-From~ the returns received se, flir fromn the teachers
of the superior schools, it would scem that the changres are
perh-aps more nunuerous thau thecy have becut for several
years past. Mr. W. J. Messenger, NI. A., lias left St. Fraticis
Collegre, to, become priuicil)al of the Gault Institute, Valley-
field; Mr. Hl. A. Hoiieyman, xvho, was iii cia-rge of Ayimer
Acadenuv Iast year, has gone to Granby and lias heen suc-
ceeded in Aylmer by Mr. T. J. Pollock. Mr. A. B. War-
drop is in charge of Rawdon Model School. Mr. E. G.
Hipp has gone from B3edford to Buckingham to take the
place of M.r. Townsend, who lias been appointed to hIver-
iiess Academy. Bedford Acadeiuy has this year for prin-
cipal, Mr. P>. C. Duboyce, B.A. These are a few of the
changes of staff jotted dowvn as they occur to, us. If the
head-teachers wvill send in withont del-ay to the Inspector
of Superior Schools, their narres and those of their associates,
the directory, griving ail the chaniges and new appointments,
wiil appear in the October umber of the RECORD.

-TiuE Rev. Dr. George, or St. Louis, Mo., has becut ap-
pointed te the principalship of the Congregati>nal College
at Montreal, to succee4 the Rer. Dr. 13arboiir, w'ho, bas
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-AT the last meeing of the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, the new head of Morrin, College,
Quebec, P.rincipal Macrae, had an encouraging presentation
to make fromn the second theological instituti'on ini the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Including students taking special lines
of study, 87 were recorded as enrolled at the meeting of the
corporation held in mid-winter at MeGili, and that number
was increased to considerably over one hundred duringr the
succeedingr part of the session. There are six regrular and
two honorary professors and lecturers, and at a recent meet-
i ng a seventh was appointed in the person of' 1ev. John
Sharp, who is to take charge of the departments, of philoso-
phy and Enghish. Morrii lias a valuable property free of
debt. It is the firm determination, of the governors of
Morrin College to spare no0 toil to render the in-stitution
under their charge a successful means of promoting the
cause of education and also of ministering to the advance-
ment of the temporal and spiritual înterests of the com-
munity i which, it is situated and of the Dominion at

-A CHIR.u Of 7.oology in the faculty of arts, McGill 'Uni-
versity, lias beeuî founded by Sir Donald Smith, uîow Lord
Mount Royal. Mr. E. W. McBride, of Cambridge, Eng(,land(,
lias been -appointed to the new chair.

-Tiui Legrisiature of Texas, U1. S. A., lias passed a law
adopting a uniforrn series of text-books for the public schools
of Texas. The law goes into effect in 1898.

-FRomL the Journa(l of Education, London, England, we
take the followingy item, griveil in grood faith by that im-
portant teachers' paper: "The sehool board of Dunbar,
Pensyvania, having of late experienced much difficulty
in. filliing the vacanciescaused hy female teachers grettîig<
married, seriously discussed the matter at a recent meet-
ing, and aller a lengrthly deiberation passed the following
resolution:- 'Teachers must not make love while employ-
ed by the school board of I)unb-ar or during school hotus,
under penalty of dismissal."

-Ti-i school board of Buena Vista, Colorada, lias passed
a resolution prohibitingr teachers ini its employ fromn takihag
au aggressive part in elections under penalty of dismissal,
on the groundl that active participation in these contests on
the part of teachers may occasion ill-feeling between
parents and teachers to the detrimaent of the pupils' progress.
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-TEE report of' the United States commissioner of' cdu-
cation for 1896 shows a total enrolment in the schools
and colleges of the count.ry of' 15,997,197 pupils. Besides
these, there, were 418,000 students in the varieus special
sehools, includingr musical conservatories, the Indian, and
the reforrn sehools. The 178 seols devroted te the edui-
cation of the coloured race had over 40,000 enrolled, ail
increase of 3,000 for the vear. 0f these 40,000 coloured
students, 4,672 were studyicIg to be teachers.

-IN ]lis address before the summer sehool of pedagogy
and child study at Clark Uiversity, Worchester, Mass.,
Senator Hoar said: This great self-g,overning,( country of
ours needs to-day more than ever what the university cauu
teach. We have a thousand questions pressing upon us
to-day which can only be answered by investigators who,
approacli them in the quiet, thougthtful, undistu-rbed temper
which belongs to exact science. The mnan who, is to solve
our grreat social, political, and economical problems must
have nothingr to gain or to lose for himself by the resuit.
Hie must -not use lis theory as ail instrument. He must
study truth, net seek for popularity. He must net equivo-
cate or be afraid. Hie must be free from conceit, from
hatred, and from scoru. Hie must take counsel of hope,
and not of despair.

-THE largest public school ini Brooklyn had last year
2,659 pupils enrolled, with a daily average attendance of
2,374. In 1896, the great number of children seekingr ad-
mission made necessary the building of an additional house
on the same grounds. This new building lias twelve class-
rooms, nmakingii ail flfty-five class-rooms belonging to this
school. The staf consists of the principal, three heads of
departments and fifty-five regular teachers.

-TEEr, following account eof the new English Educatien
Bill is taken from the &khool Journa. Our readers, it says,
will recollect that the year 1896 was a very storxny period
in matters educational ini England. A bill containing radi-
cal changes ini the systemn eof elementary education was
introduced bv the Governmnent, and joined te these pro-
l)osals was the basis on which secondary education was to,
rest. The measure xvas, however, finally withdrawn with
the promise of early legislation ini the next session. Ac-
cordingly, early ini January of the present year, with P4r-
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liament once more iii session, the way was clear for consi-
dering new proposais iii the w'ay of education. When the
bill was at hast introduced,' it wvas found to be ini the nature
of a general direction to the education, department to pay a
grrant of -$1 per head foi- chidren in averagre attendance in
the voluntary schools; the amonts to be varied acèording
to the needs of the individual sehools. The schools were
to be formed into federationis as the varlous managers rnight,
eleet. There was a lierce opposition on the part of the radical
members of Parliament. but Mr. Balfour, Who took chargre
of the bill, refused a hearinag to any aineudments whatever.
The result was, that the meastire passed both houses just as
it left the draughtman's hands, an unprecedented event in
connection witfi any important Government meastire
brougrht before the House of Commons. The g-eneral con-
tents of the bill are as folows : There shall be paid, by
Parliament, to the voluntary elementary schools. an aid
grant uiot exceeding $1.00 a ycar for ecd pupil in those
schools. This money is to be distributed by the education,
departinent in such mannier, and in such amounts, as shal
seem best for helping iieedy schools, and increase their
efficiency. Where the diftierent schools form associations, a
share of the grant shall bc allotted to each association. If
any school refuse, without groo(1 reason, to join an associa-
tion.. such school rnay be refused a sh-are i the grant. The
education department may require that the expendliture
and receipts of the school shall be annually audited, and
its decision regarding the distribution or allotment of the
grant shail he final The land or buildings used for the
voluntary schools shall uot ho taxed, except where profit is
derived therefrom by renting. The associations called into
beingr to assist iii allotting the $100,000 to be distributed,
Nvill be denominational b odies, of which the Church of Eng-
land, Rom-an Catholie, and Wesleyans are chief. It is sup-
posed that the diocese wrill be the unit for the Ohurch of
England, and its present orgunization into -archcleaconries
renders this easy of attainment. The Roman Catholics are
also fairly well organize,_d, and the Wesleyans have ail edu-.
cation committee for the manlagement of t heir schools. The
other voluiitary schools are more scattered, and in most
cases -xill remain uiif;dera-ted; for the act allows difflërence
of religion io bc a reason for isolation. The work of the f-
derations is to colleet information about every sehool in the
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federation, :and decide as to its niecessitous state, presenting
its dlaims to the education depairtrnent. The poorer the
school, the larger its share of the grant is to be, so that
some sehools m-ay receive $1.80 for each child, while others
-vill receive nothing. IIow this will corne ont for the
child and true eduication is a point that is to be neglected
iii the heat of political discuission, but the lover of true pro-
gress eau only hope that this 'wiIl be uppeïxnost ini the
minds of those to whom the destiny of 2,000,000 chîldren
lias been so largely comrnitted.

-THEiF legrisiature of California has passed a law organ-
izingY a compuilsory pension association to include ai te.ach-
ers iii San Francisco. Each teacher in the city w'ill be
ohlfiged to contribute one dollar a month, and these month-
ly contributions will be increased by a fine for absence.
One-twentieth of the month's salary is deducted for ecd
day's absence. Tweiîty-five per cent. of ail receipts is to be
placed in reserve fund tili the total reccipts amount to
$'50,000 - After thirty years' service teachers may retire
with a gruaranteed annuity of $9600. 'teachers who have
already served the city several years may count these years
as part of the necessary thirty, by payîngp twelve dollars for
e:ach. year of their service. Teachers wbo may become dis-
abled before they have taught thirtyvyears may receive
such a portion of the annuity as theirte«rm of service bears
to thirty years.

Literature, Historical Notes, &c.

TOM AND HIS TEACHEIIS.
Bv BisHoi' Joiv; Il. \TINCHIT, OJIANTAUQUA.

* Tom, the average boy, lias many teachers besides pro-
fessional ones. Father's remarks at the breakfast table
about the abominably weak coffee, the way mother speaks
to the servants or talks about lier callers of the afternoon

* before, have a, great influence upon Tom. The pictures in
the home, the circus posters, the theatre bis, are ail educa-
tors for good or bad. I think the time is coming -when the
womeil of our cities wilI go iii a body to the.municipal
authorities and demand that the outrageodus caricatures be
torn down. The architecture of the school-house, the
toues of the teacher's voice,* the atmosphere in which, Tom
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sloops5 may dotermino the motives of lis life. I shal Coli-
sider somo, minor matters wvhich Tom's tvachers must teach
Tom, and somo radical leýsoius which are quite as impor-
tant. First amoohîg inior niatters, Tom should ho taugrht
to thiink on his owni hookz, to exo-xrcise lus own judgment.
He mnust acquireo t ho faculty of' formulatig promises -and
drawingv his own coniclusionis fromn thein, the power of say-
ingv and domgif the riglit thing« at tle. riglit time. Wheil ho
has learned to find, without hesitation, a practical answer
to meet an emecrcncy, hie bas advaixced farther in his edu-
cation than ho would have doue by the memoriziing and
recitation of whole chatpters. Common sense is not boýrn iu
a boy; it must bc developed.

Tom should be taugclit to observe the realities of' nature
and of itè. le las native power for such observation, and
it ougMlit, to ho cultivated. Thon, too, lie must learn to re-
port accuratoly wliat lie secs'. There is an ethical principle
at the basis of ail stiidy. Tom'steachers should tcach him.
to report what lie secs iii good Enîglisli; and in this work
they need the co-operation of tho parents. Tom should
learn to be an altruisi, to take other pcople into account in
the orderitig of his daily life, for the habit of uiiselrXsh
livingr is the cornier stone of ail that is valtiable iii culture.
He should have rovereiice for old agre, whether it is clad in
broadcloth or in iiisoy.woolsey. C

NOWT for thec radical lessonis which Tom must learu. Ho
mnust be tiauglt to consider himself a persou and nota thinf,
a cause aiid ]lot au effect. There is current, an idea which
Teceives ifs support fromn weak fiction, cheap, lecture plat-
forms, and even from, shabby ptilpits,-the, idea that mon
are the creatures of circumstance and environlmeut, that cvii
tendencies are flic restit of the choice of a groat-grraiidfiflther.
Tom must learn that he is iu the world for the. purpose of
overcorning, heredity, breaking throufgh. environnment, and
puttig circumstanccs unider foot, anxd he must stand a mani,
not a thiing. I take great stock ini a boy who is courageous
cnourh, to assert his principles iu spite of Ilthe fellows;
such a boy is a power and ixot a piece of pnitty.

Know'ing that lie is a power, Tom must bo taught to bc
independent and to e-ari his own wvay. And this applies
to girls as wvell as to boys. I detest tramps, rich and poor.
Whieu Tom lias learned to be independent himself, he will
respect others who have to earil their owu way in th~e
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world. Agaiin, Tomi's toachiers must tteacli him that lie,
bein i aPow'er aiid ilndependent, shiould not 1btrget t'ie law
or iîîterdepeîdeiice. Ti-hat is wliy 1 like the public schQol.
Lt bringrs future citizoiis tog'ethier on au equal lbotiiig. It is
a good tlîingY for broadeloili and lhoiespuni to, sit sie by
side; it doeýsi't hurt homnespuni, and it does I>roadclot1î good.

Torn's mnost e11!'ctive teaclier, wh1euî the boy is between,1
the wges of 14 and 12 1, is the, mil 1,or whomn he workis, and
wlio patys Juin inoncy. libre Tomi's parents have -arespon-
sibility. They mnust choose hiis emnployer -%visely. 1?iiially,
I would say, iiever give To ni ut). Lt. his teacher is cross

ndsarcastic, take up a mi.,siona.ry collection and send that
teacher to the îxorth pole. RIemembher that soi-e I>oys do
not mature uumtil they are .05, and some mn have astonishied,
thie world -at 50. The sttnpid, sehool b)oy of to-day may he
thce valedictorian at college, the statemaii or futur(- years.
Againi I say, uever grive Tomn up!

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

FIRST PAYS.

A very largre inurnler of thoso wvho wilI teacli duringr the
year 1897-98 are now at work. They havetl(, Iooked florward,
to the irst d.ays at school with fear and tremblimîg; they
are uîow iu the school-roomn and their pupils are before
thern. Tlîey hope they will do nothîing to cause laughiter
or prejudice. If the Iirst day has gone through without a
break their spirits rise; they believe they caui have a suc-
cession of such davs.

The teacher of large expem'ience will declare thaf the
success of the year depends very mucli on wvhat is dlone
duringr the first clays. There should be special effort made
therefore to do rigpht things and to do things iii the riglit
-way.

YISITING THE PARLENTS. -I shall suippose the reader to have
a xnulti-grraded, school or a district school, because the vast
majority are of this kzind. fI is the best to be ii thue dis-
trict a few days before the school opens. There wvil1 be
several families vvho exert a grrea-t influence ini the district;
these should be called, on. Onme of the trustees will readily
take his wagron and go with you on, these visits. The plan
should be to "lmake a cail," let themn see you, say sortie
pleasant things and drive on.
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At these visits you Nvili keep an oye on the childreni, you
wiIl greet themn pieasantly, tell them you w~ill be giad to
see themn îîxt Monday, learil their naies, etc.

FIXING UP TIIE SCIdoO.-ioUis. -The buildingy shonld be
visited with the, trustees and iinspected. It will probabiy
need cleaîtini. If it does efforts should be mazde toý have it
thoroughily at.tended to. (1) The stovepipes should ho
emptied of soot and the stove of ashes; both polishtd. (2)
The floors, desks, and windows scrubbed. (3) The walls
whit.ewitshed. (4) Curtains put up at the wvindows. (5)
The yard cleatied up. (6) A waik laid down to the road
and a platform made in front of the door. (7) The *out-
houses put in repair and locks put on the doors; this last
is imperative. The teacher must inspect the outhouses
daily auid, see that, they are kept neat and wholesorne. Too
many neglect this shamelfully.

It inay be thouglit thàt the eleanisingc and repairs
suggaested above will be beyond the power of the. teacher.
But he wiil be abie to summon to, his aid the parents and
the older pupils. And it must be borne iin ini that al
of this interest in mak-ig the building saniitary and
attractive exhibited by the teacher wili react powerhily in
his favour. He should repeatediy say that it is done to
make the schooi a pleasant, place for the chiidren; parents
will do aimost anything to, aid a teacher who has the
interest of their chiidren at; heai t.

THE. OPENING }LouR..-The, teachor shoulci ho eariy at the
sehool buildiin. As the children coine, ini they should be,
greeted pieasautly, their naines takeni, some, conversation
opened to interest them and at the saine time obtaiii inform-
ation Those who were seen in the precediing week wil
fèei acquainted. Soi-n shoulci be appoiiîted as monitors (1)
to bring up strftngers, (2> to aid ini the duties of the school.
The teachor should have one or ai of the school officers on
hand, when the sehool is to, be oponed. If this cannot be
donie have some leadingr citizen thore, the doctor, iawyer, or
minister.

The hour of opening having arrived, the ieachor raps for
order; the officiai or ieadingt citizen introduces the teacher
and makos some brief remarks. Thon the teachor says
something -by way of greeting, predictingt pleasant days,
hoping the friends of the schooi wili corne often. If a
clergyman be presont he may ho asked to, read the Scriptures

20G
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and ofler prayer. The teacher xviii thiaink the. parents for
coining and helping start- the school-bail and say, " Yon
cannot stay with us at this tirne; iii a week or two xNTe shall
bc glad to have yon corne to sec what we arediu.

If there has beenii o ireadIingc 1rom te Seriptures and ro-
citing, the Lord's iPrayer, these will rollow. But few places
otýject to this mode of openiiig the school; of course the

*teacher xviii be groverned h)y the soehool officiais in this
rn-atter. A hyinn, a few verses lrom the ps-alms, a reeiting
of the Lord's Irayer make a proper opening ceremony.

TÂui.NYGiRAMES, ETC.-Trhis eau bu douie very quiickly ;each
can write his marne and agre and the books he stndied, on a

* piece of paper. The ciass structure of hast year had better
bu continued. Cail for the - First Class " to risu, the
"Second Ciass," etc. Each class xnay be brought forward

and kept a few minutes, a tesson griven and then sent to their
seats. A progrramme should be. put on the biackboard at
once and the wheels staried. Nothing prohibits disorder as
effectively as a regrular place of work and work actually

gig011,
DETAILS.-The classes having been started, lessons haviiigt

been assigned, thun the details must be attended to. Sorneu
will have no books, sorne are total strangers, some have iiot
buen at school beforu. The teaching must bu considered.

A single liour will bu loug enougrh for the first session;,
a recess must bu taken. The pupils must be got out of the
rooms in grood style and hack agrain. These points will re-
quire close attention. Order is the first mile, but it must
bu gained by art and not by force.- Tachers' Insilute.

IHE NE SOHOOL YEAR.

BY ELLA M. I'owN-FS.

To every teacher September mneans new experiences.
Educational thought is ever new but this year it means
more than it has ever muant before, for knowledgre is
broader, thought is higlier, dem ands are greater.

Inl order to meet~ the increasing demands, the teacher
may wuhl ask, " Have I mental aud physical strength for
this year's work ?.Have I a ready tact, sound .judgment,
do I love this work and these childreii, amn 1 deeplv inter-
ested iii making'c each pupil's life butter, purer and hiappier,
amn I patient, enthusiastie, sympathetic and ambitious?
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How the questions suceceed each other when once we yield
to seif-exarnination'!

Is so much required that it seems unachievable? No,
not if one thingy be met and conquered at a time. Do not
think of the year's work, and the fourteen million children
who miust ho instructed, but think of the w',,ork of the pres-
eut and Vour forty chiîdren.

The maost severe test %viIl be the first few days. The new
teacher -%vill " count tirne by heart throbs," for there is uio
turne to her so prccarious,-so anxious, so soul-w.astingc a-s the
first few hours before the littie, strangre flâces. She nust
not show a trace ofembarrassmnent, nervousness or confusion.
One new teacher prepared for hierseif teui raes:

1. Be early.
2. See thait thie roorn is iii perfect order: crayons, ralers,

pencils, paper and books propcrIy arranged.
.W rite the programmie upon'the bliakboard, also draw

the monthly calendar. Decorate it with a simple spray of
wvoodbine and golden-rod iu reds and yellow,%s. Write a
patriotic or timely motto on sone blackboard.

4. Read a short psalm or some verses; sing one or twvo
songs which sorne pupil may suggest.

a. Talk ýaboutI the motto upon the board, have a few
choice memory geins recited and devote a few moments to
current events. What events of importance have occurred
this summer ? 0f w'hat, are the people talking? Discuss
these subjects briefly. Speak of the summer vacation, ask
where the pupils have been, what they have seen, tell thein
some bright story of sea-shore, mountain or conntry life.
AUl this inay seemn quite useless, but does it îîot tend to
remove a feelingr of strangreness, and are not the littie ones
4getting acquainted WIt is no waste of turne to win these

children to you by a long,. friendly talk on the first morit-
'neýf.

6. Classify the pupils and assign short lessons for the
late morningr and the afternoon hours

7. Do îîot take turne on the first morning to secuire
names and ages by passing up) and down. aisies -%ith paper
and pencil. As the pupils corne forward, to recite, let them
bring to you slips of paper with their names wvritten upon
thern.

S. As you àsk queefnus-sinple at first-the littie cards
my be used for reierence and ln a short turne every name
is known.
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9.' Mean -evervthing yon say; do iiot talk too much, let
the children talk.

10. Keep every child busy.

HINTS TO TEAOLIERS.

infliet no wounds. Bruise no blossorns. Implant no
stings. Give the honey but not the gall of lité to the littie
OMIS.

Be nerciful. To the littie cuiprits, be kind; ho tender;
ho pitiful and compassionate.

lie loving. Love man and beast; love tree and fiower;
lo Ve rock and river; love forest and sea; love- field and skvy;
but most of ail, love the chlidren. Love is the great xnag-
net wvhich -%vil1 draw chiîdren to itself. Remember w'ho
tookz a lttle child :and pIaced hirn in the midst-who never
reliised to lay hands upon the fittie ones in blessiung-who
said IlSullèr the littie ones te corne unto me!"

Be sympathetie. Walk hand in haud with children.
Enter iuto theirjoys and share their sorrows. Be interest-
ed lu the inutest thingy i-hich interests themn.

Be equable. Nothingr is more disastrous to oue who,
would wvin children, than to be capricious and uneven.
Children love stability. M7hen that quality is lacking, they
grow lèarMù and withidrawvt, their confidence.

ZBe dheerful. Be like the sun, sending eut warmth and
light. Let the inuer sunsî lue of vour life shine out through
your eyes, breathe ont through your lips, vibrate ln your
voice, and magnetize your touceh with gentleness.

Be self-coiitrolled. The discipline of any sehool-rooni is
lu a perdlons condition w%,hen the children-are able to road
the day's disasters lu the morning face of the teacher.

Love the clasp of the tiuy fingers and it will arouse all
the motherhood or fatherhood iii your nature. Value their
zguileless confidences and never betray their trust. Better
a thousand tirnes break faith with grrown people than once
-%%vith an artless innocent child.

Feed the seuls of children, and verily, you shall have
your reward. For your pleasaut xnorningr greeting. you
-wiIl receive the sunshiue of happy faces, the music of happy
voices.

Wheu their innocent eyes are frankly raised to yotur own,
you may look dowu iute the chaxubers of their seuls and
see the kingdom, of God withiu.
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You will hea,,r the sSugs or' birds, the ripplingr of wood-
land brooks; the liglit murmur of zephyrs, in the unstudied
and unspoiled laugh of happy children.

Iii their guileless glances you xviii learn to see the blue
sky; the verdant fields, the* noddling heads of dlover, the
sproutingy grain (promise of a bountiful harvest>-all that
inakes thejoyous springr and the beautiful sumraer.

Thus, shall ail your love, patience, sympathy and grreat
hearteduess, find their fruition. Whatsoever ye sow, Cýthat
shall ye reap.-Sarah E. S3prag<,ue, iii the, Edacational Newos.

FLUE, ESCAPE, DnxrLx,.-The practicing of the pupils ini the
fire drill, ini order to prevent accidentso fromn the alarm of
lire, is by many regrarded as a rnost important part of sohool
trainin.c. ln the sehools of Vienna the fire escape drill is
execnted in three different ways. In the case of a ire in the
nei ghbourhood, (signal No. 1) the pupils place their books
in their satchels, put on their outer garînents, and leave the
class-roomn in groups of four. If the danger is imminent,
(signal No. 2) the books are left, the outer garments rapidly
put on, and the room is vacated. In case of extreme peril,
(signal No. 3) the books and clothing are left. and the exit
is made immediately.in groups. in the fire drill at Hamil-
ton, Ont., arrangements are also made for each class to keep
ils own side of the stairway and move on independently of
other classes preceding or following. ln this sehool 600
pupils have vacated their class-room, iii less than two,
mainutes. The fire drill is not only au effective safèguard
against the danger of panics, but is also a groodl gymnastic
exercise.

EX.AMNATION PAPERS FOR THE SUPERIOR,
SOHOOLS.

ENGLISI{ GRAIMMARt (GRADE III. MODEL SCIIOOL OR
I. ACADEMY.)

SIEÇ0ro,ç 1.

1. W rite out one aSter the other, (eachi separated froi thie
other b3' a Une) the clauses of the following passage fromn Thie
Deserteci Village:

Imagination fondly stoops to trace
The parlour spieadours of-that festive p)lace;
The white-wyashcd wvall, the nlicely Sanded floor;
The varnishied dlock that clicked bqhiind the door;
The chcst contrivcd a double debt to pay,
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A bed by nighit, a clwst of drawers by day;
The Pice s placed for ornarnent and use,
The twelve ood rifles, the royal gamc of goose;
The hearth, except w~hen wiriter chilled the day,
With aspen boughs, and flowers and fennel gay;
While brokzen tea-cups, wisely kept for show.
Rangyed o'er the chirnney, glistened in a row.

2.Parý;e ail the wvords in the Iast two lines and give their
syîitax rclationship.

3. Write out.a list of the finite verbs in the above passage,
and p)anse thein iii fill. SCI--I.

4. Whiat is case ? Naine the cases and defiine each of themi
wit!î exanîples.

5. Naie the varions kinds of verbs and define each, giving
ex-amples iii sentences. Z

G. What is the difference b)etween a participle and a funite
verb ? Give examples in a sentence.

SECTIîON 111.

7. What is a syllalble? WThat are the divisions of words ac-
cording, to, the syIlables they contain? Give, examples.

S. Write out in tablahr formi the inflexions of the personal
pronlouIn and the verb to bc, respectively.

9. Write ont three w'ords derived frorn the verbs arno, duco,
nuiicio ; one a noun, the second a verb, and the third an adj ec-
tive, t.hree words froni each verb.

ALGEBRA (GRADE 111. MODEL SCHOOL OR 1. ACADEMY.)

SEcTION L.

1.Put down any teii sigus used in AIgebra and explain theni.
2. Divide «~G + bG+ cG .. 3a«2l 2c2 l'y a 2 +b 2 +C 2 .

3,. ]Rcduce to its lowe.st ternis:

a. - b Uld 6-11

Ss»crxos- IL
4. Resolve into factor,;:

x2 - 126x +125 and ai -1.
5. Fiud the H. C. F. of :

3a+.e')a-«.+2 aidl a3+ «2 -a+2.
6. Find the L. C. M. of:
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SECTION III.
7. Sol ve the, equation :

x+9 X-2 x+5
il +5 =7ý

8. Find a nuinher which, if incèreaod by its hialf, its third, aud its
fourtlî part, wilI aînoutit to 100.

9. In a tlîuatre tiiero arc 700 peo>ple, mien, %voilnon, aud ch.ildreîi.
There is one hlf ais mniuy woinun as mn, aind four inues as inany children
as womlenl. Bow în1anly are there of each?

FRENOIL1 (GRADE III. MOI)EL SCIJOOL Olt 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Translate idto Englishi :-Le 1p1 us grand plaisir des gainls
dle Potsdain était dle voir Fréd ério le G rand monté sur soni clle-
vral gris. Ils appelaient le roi paIpa Fritz, tiraient la qmue àL
soli Cheval, saisissaient ses étriers et chantaient dles airs popui-
laires. «Un samiedi qu'ils avaient été plus malicieux que d'ordi-
naire, Frédéric leva soli bâton et leur dit d'un gosse voix:
"Allez à l'école, petits galopins." A'ée" direitiles gamins
en-riant. "Plapa Fritz ne sait pas qu'il n'y a pas <'école le
samiedi."1

Translate into Frcnch :-Suchi temierity in so, small a inan
astonishced everybody, and Pepin turniing round on bis assist-
ants asked tlîem; in ai loud voice if they didn't thiink imi brave
enioughi to, be a king. One of Swift's friends, one day sent the
distinguishied. writer the present of a very fine fisli. A celc-
bratcd Dutchi doctor, once took up ]lis residence in London,
and continued to live there for miany years.

SECTION Il.

3. Namne four representative verbs of the four conj ug ations ini
Frenchi, and write ont tlic present subjunctive of each.

4. Give answers iii Frenchi of at least twcnty wvords eachi to
the followving questions: Whio discovered Amierica ? WVhcre is
the City of Quebec ? Whiat %vas the origin of the City of Mont.
real ? Put tlic thiree qucries also, in Frenchi before ânswering
themi.

5. Wlîat arc the special feiniine formis of Frcnch nouns and
adjectives.SETO 

I

6. IVrite ont in full, ivith Englisli, the present conditional of
partir, the imiperfcct subjunctive of avoir, and the past (preter-
ite) definite of aller.

7. Give with .Englishi, the third person plural of ail thie
simple tenses active of a representative verb in ecdi of the four
conjugations. Naine these tenses.
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S. (Must be taken by ail pupils.) Write froin dictation the
passage rcad to you.

N. B. for the Ëxaniiner.-Thie dictation for question 8 is on
page 109 of the Progressive Frenchi Rea ider, beginining Frédéric
et trand avait coutume clown to accepter tout dle suite. The pas-
sage is to bc read twice toi the pupils.

ARITHMLETIO (GRADE III. MODEL OR GRADE I. ACADEMý,Y.)

SECTION 1.

1. Wliat number added to j J+223~ + Will Il'ke the total e<ual
to 4.

2. Reduce 3 tonts 8 cwts. 1 gr. to the decimial of 6 tons.
3. A batralion of 1921 mien is to be raised iroisi four,-toivns in propor-

tion to their populations. Find the niumber of mnen mised front eaclî if
their inhabitants nunuber 4150, 12450, 249000and 290!0 respcctively.

SECTION Il.

4. Find the compound intercst upon $37500 nt thre pier cent. for
thre, years.

5. Divide $26910 anmong A, B, and 0, so that A shall have five tizues
as ni lcli as B, and B eiglit tines as miuch as C.

6. Fiiid the interest and the discount for 8 inoiiils ou $43260 at 4j
pier cent. per annuin. SCIN11

7. Find the square root of 117094041 and the cube root of 233744896.
8. Find the cost, of painting both sides of a door 8 ft. 9 in. high ai-l

4 ft. 10 iii. ivide, at 28 cts. per square foot.
9. Huiw imnuch stock xnust, ho bought iii the 3 per cents at, 921 to pro-

duce aut incoine of 81350.

MENTAL ARITHMETIC (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL
AND GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

1. What is 25 per cent. of $96000 ? Ans..........
2. WVhat is the cost of 11248 yds. at, 25 cts. a yard ?Ans .........
3. Reduce 192 ounces to pounids. Ans .........
4. Multiply the cube oif 5 by 2.5. Ans..........
5. Suhtr.ct five guineas front £19. 5s. Ans..........
6. How niany feet are ii 90 miles ? Ans .........
7. Add!)-ý+101+18î.. Ans..........
8. Dednct 20 per cent. fronii $S19200. Ans .........
9. Multiply 1423,456,789) by 91. Ans ..........

10. Simphify Î x x6 xfii x

Iit aîtsîccrizzg the «bom; qitestions, .1 SQlc>flflty déclare f/eit I haVc ii.wd( my,
»ebor pcrrcit Ù& itritiI dloi..-bt h.c aîuvrs ont!!. Xo nuarke ivilt bic çJaveiL t

<00/ mistCCIr liii!! &im crasitre or hoff Lizfjg about il.

,Signature of pupil, ........................
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ENGLISH (GRADE 111. MODEL SCHOOL 0OR 1. ACADEMY.

SECTION I.,

1. Quote tlic passage beginning: IIll fares the land to
hastening juls a prey."

2. To each of the foflowing lines gîve five additional fines of
the context :

(a) "Near yonder copse, wvhere once the gardon siînilcd,*'
(b)" Thius to relieve the wretchied was bis pride,"l
(c) " Where Mhen, ah! wvhere shall Iovcrty reside?"

SECTION II.

4. Give the derivation and ineaning of ecdi of the following
words: disaster, augkt, tran.sitory, counterfcitcd, traant, plashy,
rnan.sion. gambol, pcasantry.

5. Write nine sentences, each containing one of the above
ivords respectively, toshow thatyvou knwthe mneaning of the

6. Write explanatory notes on :-" altamna, tornado, pensive
plain and sweet aitburn. SCINII

7. With each of the following words and phrases write a.
sentence illustrating its proper use: Picce and peaco; plane and
plain; Tdeas and plcase ; sink bencath, sink into and sink itnder;
start at, start from, and start with.

8(a) I stili had hopes, niy long vexations past,
Here to return and die at home at last.

(b) If to the cîty sped, what waits hlm there ?
(c) 111 fares the land, to hastening ills a prey.

Parse the underlined, words, viz -long, vexations, past, sped,
iii, land, and prey. Give as a context two Unes before and
two lines af ter a, b, and c.

9. Reproduce lu your own words the paragraph read to you
twice by the examiner. (The saine paragraph as in Grade IL
Model Sechool.)

DRAWING (GRADE 1. ACACEMY.)

1. Draw a regular pentagon within a circle two ibiches in
diameter, and on each side of the pantagon describe an equila-
teral triangle.

2. Draw a prism in perspective whose lengthi is three imes
its base.

3. Re.present oni paper any kind of a carrnage. (Do not at-
tempt this by ivay of ctaricature.)

4. Enlarge the figure given -belowv and drawv it lu duplicate.
(The paper uscd inust be drawing paper. No mnarkis wiIl be
given to a figure that is not carefully drawn.)
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GEOMETRY (GRADE 1. AOADEMýY.)

1. Define a right angle, and state how you would draw one
ivith pencil, c0mp-asses and ruler.

2. Wh,-at is a paratllel)qr-ami ? There are four' different ldnds of
p.)trallelograIns: drawv thenri and doline theni.

3. Write out the tîrc postulates, and any three, of the
axionus.

4. Write out the enuinciations general and particular of the
seventh proposition: drawv the figure.

5. Draw the figure and give the construction of the second
proposition. (The figure must be neatly drawn in pencil.)

6. Gîve the demionstration. of the twenty-fourth proposition.
SECTION III.

7. If froni the ends of one side of a triangle two straiighit linos
1)0 driwn to a point inside the triangle. prove thât they are to-
gether less than the other two sides of thie triangle, but cottini
a greatder angle.

8. Draw a straight line perpendicular to a given straight Une
froin a given point without it.

9. If two triangles which have two angles, of the one equal to
two angles of the other, each to each, have one side equal to
eue side, nanîely, the sides adjacent to the equal angles, piove
that the other aides of the triangle are also equal eachi to eaclî,
and the third angle of the one equal to the third angle of the
otller.

LATIN (GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

1, Translate into English :-}Iostium agri totain hieinem a
militibus Romanis ferro et igni vastantur. Magnai copia fru-
menti a servis ad urbenm Roin -,estate proxima portahitur.
.Multis diebus ante de conjuratione senatui n onuit servus.
Coesar omines copias Rhenuîn media ,estate trad uxerat. Puer
dextram nmanum lapide ictus est. Milites pugnaturi clamarein
faciunt. Pacetu l)Ctamus nai CJCrcitus noster superatus est.
.Nei-o, his rebus cognitis, hîoc dixerit.

2. Translate inito Latin :-The soldier laid wvaste ail the fields
of the enemy. The enemny carried wvith thenra a large supply of
grain. The slave advised. his master to write a letter to Coelsar.
The boy eut bis hiead with a stone. The girls uttered a cry,
wvhen tle soldiers ask-ed*for peace. Hectold the story to nobody.
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SECTIOlN Il.

3. Parse the vcrbs in the above Latin sentences, giviîlg thecir
principal parts.

4. Write a list of the nouns of the masculine gender in the
above Latin sentences.

5. Parse all the words in the first sentence and a.lso in the
last sentence.

S-EcTIoN III.

6. Give the four participles Latin and English of arno, Moyeu,
8cribo, and audio.

7. Write out the flrst person singular of the varions tcnscs of
the indicative passive of monco.

8. Write out ail the imperative, forms, of arno Nvith their Eng-
lish equivalents.

SAORED HISTORY (GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Moses ivas a law-giver: John the Baptist ivas thie.forcîrunnze?
of Christ: Peter -%vas Christ's disciple: Paul wvas anapostlc:
Christ was king. Give and illustrate the meinings of the naines
printed in îtalics. Z

2. Write ont ten of the precepts given by our Saviour in the
Sermon on the Mount.

3. tTnder %vhat circuistances did Jesus begin bis publie
ministry ? What wvas lis flrst miracle ? What w'as his first
parable ? Give a minute account of both.

SECTION II.

4. Enumerate the events wvhich took place frorn the tinie of-
our Saviour's arrest until the day of bis crucifixion.

5. What. is said in the Gospel of St. John of the " Cood
Shepherd "?

6. What circumstances in the history of St. Peter inclicate bis
impetuosity of character ?

SECTION III.

7. Describe the election of " one of the twclve"I to fi the
position held by Judas the betrayer.

S. Write out in a column the names of the places visitcd by
St. Paul on bis first missionary journcy, and mnake one state-
ment in connection wvithi ecd place respectively.

9. What were the circnmstances connected with Paul's visit
tQ MhensRepeat his speechi deliyered oni «I. Il
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ENGLISU GRAMMAR (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

1. Form the plurals of pailful, forget-me-not, spendl-thrift,
lord- lieutenant, Miss Ross, hanger-on, crocus, criterion, formuil,,
reef.

2. Give examples of ad]jectives that are capable of being used
substantively. What kinds of adjectives are not used in the
following sentence:-" Every inan dîd that which wvas right.in
his own eyes."1

3. Write in tabular form the inflections of the personal pro-
nouns.

II.

4. Write three short sentences in which the noin. poss. and
obj. cases of " whol," used as a relative pronoun, respectively
occur.

5. Give transitive verbs corresponding to faîl, lie, sit, rise.
Distinguish betwecn transitive and intransitive verbs.

6. What is the subject of a sentence? Give exaniples of five
différent kinds of subjects.

III.

7. Parse the words in italies:
For who, to dumb forgc-tf-ulntss a prey, Th~is pleasing anxious

being e'er resigaed, Left the Nvarni precincts of the cheerful day.
Nor cast one longing Iingering look behtin4 ?

8. Construct three sentences; the first must contain a clause
e.quîvalent to an adverb, the second a clause equivalent to an
adjective, and the third a clause equivalent to, a noun.

9. Construct a complex sentence with two subordinate
clauses. Analyze the sentence so constructed.

ENGLISH COMPOSITION (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

1. Write the following extract, correcting its spelling and
inserting necessary punctuation:

1 was a hypocondriac lad and the sight of a boy in fetters
upon the day of myv first putting on the blue cloathes was not
exactly fitted to asuage the natural terrors of initiation. I was
of tender years barely turned of seven and had only read of
sucli things in books or seen theni but in dreams. I was told
lie had run away. This was the punishnient for the first
offence. As a novvice, I was soon after taken to see the
dungens these were little square Bedlani oeIls where a boy
could just lie at his length upon straw and a blankit-a xnatress
1 think was aftesrwards substituted-with a peep of liglit let in~
askanse from a prison orrifice at top.
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2. Wrife in correct English:
(a) «.Nevton invented the law of gravitation.
(b) The Board of Education lias resolvcd to ereet a building

large enougli to accommodate five-hundred students three
storeys high.

(c) Skie only Iived for lier child.
(ài) He beurs this ivith great eunmity of mind.
(c) This is the man whomi the thught wvas a clergyman.
8. Write an essay (not exceedîng one page) on one of the fol-

lowving subjects-
A day's outing.
Kindness to animais.
Books.

ALGEBRA (GRADE IL ACADEMY.)

SECTION: I.

1. Divide 12al +2ac, b2 
- 40iv1 b4+ 34a2 bV - 8bs by 4a-1 6a2 b2 +2b-1.

2. Add together thlese t.hree fractions:
4a+5 3a-7 +.

3. Simiplify by factoring the following :
a:-2 -3a-10 a(2 -9a+20

SECTION II.

4. Find. the H. C. F. of:
36X2 - 3.,C- 105 and 15X2 + 31X + 10

and the L. C. M. of:
a2 - b2, a2 - 2ab + b2, and U3 - bP

5. Solve the equation :
18 9 12X +33

-;+Io X+10.X2±+22x +120
6. Solve the equation

x-b x+2b
_-b ==a+ b

SECTION III.

7. Divide the nuinber 200 into, two parts so that one-half of one part
inecased by 295 shall equal one-third, of the othor part.

8. A man pays 100 dollars for ai rifle, a shot-un and revolver; one-haif
the price of the rifle equals one-third. of the conbined price of the shot-gun
and revolver. What did the rifle cost ?

9. At what tinie between ive and six o'clock will the hands of a
dlock be opposite each other?
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FRENCH (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

SECTION i.
1. Translate into English :-Cependant la trahison d'un Grec

nommé Epitatès avait livré aux Perses les hauteurs qui dominent
le défilé. Léonidas, en ayant été instruit, n'en résolut pas
moins de disputer le passage à l'armée de Xerxès ; il revetit ses
habits royaux, sacrifia aux dieux, fit faire aux trois cents
hommes qu'il commandait un léger repas, et fondit à leur tête
sur l'ennemi. Quatre fois il fit reculer les Perses; mais enfin,
accablés par le nombre, ces héroiques guerriers moururent tous
jusqu'au dernier. Plus tard les Grecs firent élever en ce lieu
un monument portant cette inscription:

Passant, va, dire à Sparte que nous sommes tous morts ici pour
obéir aux lois de la patrie.

2. Translate into French:-One day our hero took part in a
fight between a large lion and a bull of great strength. The
lion, as you know, is called the king of beasts; but he is also
very adroit in the way he seizes his prey; and he soon showed
this, taking hold of the bull by the throat, so that the latter
might not-be able to use his horns against him.

SECTION 11.
3. Give the third person plural of the past (preterite) definite

of all the verbs in the above passage.
4. Write out in full with the English the present subj unctive

of aller, voir, and vouloir.
5. Translate these quotations:

(a) Je vous l'avais bie1 dit,
(b) Je me ferais couper un bras plutôt que de la perdre.
(c) Lç grenadier ne savait comment faire porter la co-

carde à l'enfant.
Parse all the verbs in these quotations.

SECTION III.

6. Give answers in French of at least twenty-five words each
to the following questions:

(a) Where, when, and by whom was the Battle of Hast-
ings fought?

(b) What do you know of Wolfe and Montcalm ?
(c) How often was Frontenac Governor of Canada ?

Put the three queries also in French before answering them.
7. What are the special feminine forns of French nouns and

adjectives?
8. (Must be taken by all the pupils.) Write from dictation

the passage read to you.
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ARITHMVTIC (GRA.DE II.ACADEMY.)

SECTION L.

and reduce the re.3ît to a decinial fraction.

2. If 6 coiinpositors workisig 8 Ixours a day for 10 days set uip the type
for a book of 720 pages, having 45 linoes on a page, lîow inany heurs a day
inust 9 compositors wýork te set up the type for a sinîjilar book cf à40 pages
of 48 lines on a p;ige iii 4 days.

3. (a) Reduce 4 mni. 12 per. 5 yds. 6 iii. to inches, and show that the
wvork is correct by changing the result into miles, etc.

(b) Fiîîd the value iii Canadianl currency of £12 69.

SECTION IL

4. Extract the square root of 1892.25.
(a) A nmoat.39 feet broad closely stirrounlds a wall 52 ft. ilîi. Ifow

long a ladder wvîhl lie required to just reaclh tlie top of the wall froin the
outer cdgc of the mnoat?

5. Defiine Premnium, J'ays of Grace, Brokerage, Discount.
(a) Y'ind the difference botween Uicth True and the Batik Discount on

$165.60 for 3 yîrs. to 5 per cent.
6. A father dlies leavinc, $1,690 to ho paid to his son .John at tic end

of 3 ' ycars ivith simple initcrcstt 5,ý per cent., and $1,728 to bis sont
Jamnes to ho jm-id at the end of Ucne ) eriocl with conipouu.d interest @
à per cent. flow inuchi does each eventually receive?

SECTION III.

7. Give the table of weiglits and measures in the Metric System.
(a) A ivheel of a bicycle is 2 inetres iii circunifèrence. How rnany

titnes does tic wliel revolve in going five miles ?
8. A roomt 30 Lt. long 24 Lt. wvide and 12 ft. 6 iii. highi cputaits 3 win-

dows, caeh 6 ft. by 3 ft., and 2 doors, cachi 7ý ft. by W, ft. 'l'lie base-board
is 6 in. wide. How nîuch wviIl it cost to paper the roonii with. paper '27 iii.
wide, and worth 21 cents pier yard.

9. .How iiiany cubic inetres of wvater are contained iii a rectangular
tank 625 cmn. long, 160 cmi. wide and 80 in. deep ? How niany litres?
11ow many kilogramns? How miany gallonis?

CANA DIAN HISTORY (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

1. Answer any three of the fo).lowing questions:
(a) Pescribe the relations of Frontenac with the Indians and

the New England coloniste.
(b) Indicate the importance a.nd trace the fortunes of Louis-

bourg.
(c) Write what you kznow abou t boundary disputes between

the United States and Canada,
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2. Make brief but precise notes on: Poutrincourt, Mine. de la
Tour. Jesuit m1issionsý, expulsion of the Acadians, Carillon,
Vaudreuil, "Famnily Comipact," Chrysler's Farm, Louis Papi-
neau, Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.

3. Assîgn events to 1534, 1629, 1641, 1774, 1842.
4. Outline the main political events of 1842-6î.

BRITISH HISTORY.

Answer any three parts of question 1, and two of the other
questions.

1. (a) Sketch the reign of Edward the Confessor.
(b) Describe the relations of England and Scotland duringr

the reigns of Edwiard 1. and Edward Il.-
ete(c) Give as long a list as you can, with dates, of the dom-
etedisturbances ivhich took place under the Tudors.

(d) Explain Cromiwel's p)olicy towards Ireland, Scotland
and the continental states of Europ)e.

(e) Naine ten great naval engagements in w'hich England
bas taken part.

2. IMake, brief but precise notes on :-Penda, Hengsdlown
lli; Edn'wnd Ironside; Oiuria Regis; Anselm; Third Cru-

sade; Provisions of Merton; Battie of Herrings; Treaty of Pec-

qugn; Act of Suprexnacy; Petition of Righit; Titus Oates;
Raillles ; Gordon Riots ; Cawnpore.

3. Assign dates ho.:-De.athi of Alfred the Great; Battle of
Shamiford Bridge; Constitutions of Clarendon; 'Mise of Lewves;
W~at Tyler's Revoit; Capture of Calais; Execution of Charles
I.; Trial of the Seven Bishops ; Bathie of Plassey; Repeal of
thue Corn Laws.

4. Trace niinutely the geographical development of the Brit-
ishi Empire as it exists to-day.

ENGLISH (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

1. (a) Give the date of publication of " The Lady of the Lake."
(b) Give a short description of the place of the scene of

action in the poem.
(c) Give the titie of each Canto.

2. To whoni, by wvhonm, and on what occasion were the
foflowing words spoken:

(a) " My hope, my heaven, n-ly trust must be
M1y gentie guide in followvig thee."1

(b) " l3ack, beai'dless boy"!l
(c) 'lChieftai-ns forego,

I hold the first, who strikes, my foe."1
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(d) "Earth doos not bold a lonesome glen
So secret but we ineet again."1

(e) " Weird women ive by dale and towni1
We d-well. afar, fiom1 tower and tow n."

3. To ecd of the following Elles add five Unes of the contex t..
(a) "The Hunter înarked the mountain Iîigh."
(bM The mountaineer cast glance of pide."
(c) "A Chieftain's daugliter seenied the naid."
(d) "Speed, Malise, speeci."

SEcTIoN Il.

4. Write short notes on each of the following:
(a) The Fiery Cross.
(b) The Bleeding Heart.
(c) James Fit%, James.
(d) " Three inighty ]lkes."

5. (a) Give the derivation of eac1î of the following %words:

Stancit, slLec2m, prove, skallop, whinycad, boon, ipiarry.

(b) Write out seven sentences, ecd containing one of the
above words respectively to show that you know thle nieariing
of the w'ords used.

6. Locate the following places and give a short description of
each : Coilantogle, Blaquidder, G3lenfinlas, Loc«k Lonond, I3eal
'an Duine.

SECTION III.

7. Gxive a description of the meeting between Roderick Min
and Malcolin Graemne as narrated ini Canta IL.

S . WVrite an account of the life of Sir Walter Scott, mention-
ing his principal works ivith the date of publication.

9. Reproduce in.your own words the paragrapli rea'l to you
twice by the examiner. (The saine paragrapli as in Grade I.
Model School.

DRAWING (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

1. Draw a regular pantagon withi a circke two inchezs in,
diameter, and on each side of the pentagon describe an equula-
teral triangle.

2. Draw a prisin in perspective whose lengthi is three times
the width of its base.

3. Represent on paper any kind of a carniage. (Do miot at-
tenîpt this by %vay of caricature.) Z

4. Draw the figure underneath with the usual finishing Une.
(The paper used iniast be drawing paper.) Z
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GEOMETRY (GRADE Il. ACADEAIY.)

SECTION I.

1. Definie a rîglit angle, andi state howv yon would draw one
with pencil, comipasses and Vil or.

2.ý Wh iia parallelogranm? Thero are four différent kinds
of parallelograins: dm.aw and dormne thlein.

3. Write out the tlirec postulates and any three of th e
axioms. what, is a glinon ?

SECTION Il.

4. Construet a parallelograin equal to a given roctilineal fig-
ure and liaving an angle e quai to a given rectilineal angle.

5. rov tlattriangles on equal bases and l)etween Mie sanie
p..rallels are equal.

6. Prove thiat the intcrior angles of any polygoni, togetier
i'ith four righit angles. are qulto twice as înany righit anglies
as thie polygon lias sides.

dobl 11 a iltangled triangle A B C. if thec hypotenuse A B is
dubleth side B3 C, prove th'at the angle A B C is double the

angle B A C.
S. If a straight lino be dividled into twvo equal aind also into

two unequal parts, prove thiat the rectangle contained by the
unequal parts with the square on the line between the points of
section is equal to the square on half the line.

9. Divide a straighit Uine into two parts, so tliat the rectangle
cointainied by the whole and one part înay bo equal to the
square on the other part.

LATIN (GRADE Il ACADEMLY.)
SF.CTbo.s, 1.

1. Translate into sound Englishi sentences:
Tuni demum Liscus, oratione C.-esaris adductus, quod antea

tacuerat, proponit: " Esse nionnullos, quorum auctoritas alpud
plebemn pluriuni v.aleat; qui privati plus possint, quani îî)si
iagistratuis. I{os seditiosa -ttque iml)roba oratione nînitituidi-

nom deterrere, ne frumentuin conferant, quod pr,ýsta. debea'nt.
si jaxu prineipatuin Galliam obtinere non possint., Galloruni,
quain Ronianoruni inîperia perferre, satius esse, neque debitare
debere, quin, si I{elvetios superziverixît Romnani. una cuin re-
liqua Gil lia Jiduis libertaitein sint erepturi. AbSisdenxnostra
consilia, quzeqte ini castris grnrhostibus enunciari: Ixos a
se coiërceri non posse. Quin etiani. quod necessario romi coactus
Camsari enunciarit, intelligere sese, quantn id cui periculo
fecerit, et ob eaui CIasam, quan diii potuerit, tacuisse."1
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2. Translate into Latin :-It -%as announced t.o Coesar that thie
Helvetians had it in mind to make a journey. Oiie way re-
xnained by which they w'ere not able to go, if the Sequani wcre
unIwilling. Mlhen tlie daly canie, wvhich lie hiad agrreed upon
with tlie amibassadors, hie declared that lie could flot give thein
permission to ipass through the iman province.

8. Write in the t.hree columns ail the nouns iii the :îbove ex-
tract according as they are masculine, femîinine or îieuter.

4. Give the principal parts of ail the verbs in the first tlîrc
sentences.

5. Parse ail the words in the last sentence.

SE.CTioN- III.

6. Give tlîree Engishi words that are derivedl respectively
froin valent, obtinere, enunciarit, three words froin each word.

7. Give tic third person plural of ail the tenses indicative,
active and passive of taceo.

S. Decline is, ea, id, placingw a Latin nioun after each forin
and declining it also. :

BOTANY (GRADE IL ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Naine and describe any three of the Canadian field plants
that appear ut an early date iii springtime. Classify thein.

2. Enumieraite and describe the varions organs of the flower,
giving tlieir functions.

3. What is a dioecious flowver ? Naine at ieast five sucli
plants and describe thieir flowers.

SECTION IL.

4. Whiat are the principal foods which plants require and
where are they obtained?

5. Describe the fruits of any five of the rosaceous plants.
6. Draw a figure of the Sheplierd's Purse, and give a, général

description of its root and leaves. m Z

SECTION III.

7. If you hiappetned to find a plant whose naine you did not
know, lîow would you proceed to identify it ?

S. What are cotyledois ? Descrihe their functions. Give
thec nanies of teîî plants that are dicotyledonous.

9. Explain the ternis: spore; capsule, glumîe, stapide and pyxis.
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BtOOKCS RECEIVED ANI) REVÎEWEI). 2

Books Received aind Rev-iewed.
[Ail lCxehangesanud Býooks l'or lRevicw sliould bc sent direct to the Editor oi

the Ediz11catiosil lecrord, Qiebve, 1'. Q.]

The Lad(ies' Home Jour-nal for August contains the fifth
of Charles Dana Gibson's drawingis fromn Dickens. It por-
travs Mr. Pickw'ick delivering his flimous oration. The
xnidsurnmer iiumber also contains seve-ral good short istories.

l'le Aug-ust inmber of the GCanadian Magazine is Cana-
dian thr-oughout in toue and yet in no way narrow. It is
an excellent issue of an excellent periodical, containing an
article on the "lRoyal Canadian Academyv," .haildsomely
illustrated; an -article on IlMeasure Mending," I in whidh a
îiew systemi of' wreights and measures is proposed; and a
larýger share than usual of choice fiction, including the first
iista]meîît of Fergus Hume's iiew story "lHagar of the
1'awiishop." The editor, John A. Cooper, compares recent
writings of Bellamy and l-owells.

In the Septeniber ('ajadiaiz Magazine is an initeresting
paper by Dr. Pb. NI. Bucke, lin which is griven the prool,
from, a newly discovercd anagram, that Bacon wrote the
Shakespeare drarna. "The Premiers of Manitoba" and
IUniversity Athletics" are two of the illustratcd articles;

-%vhile iii "lMy Contemporaries in Fiction," David Christie
Murray discusses Marie Corelli and lier work. In this
number a new departure is to be found iii two pages of
]iterary notes iii Frenchi by Hector Garneau. The (Janadiait
is advaneinre -%vith raid strides, and the September issue is
one of the best that lias appeared so far.

The Ladies' Homne Journal is a safe magazine for the
fanîiily. Its tone is thoroughly wtholesomne and elevating,
and its unatter varied and inistructive. In the September
number, the usual -dtpartmnents"I are well filled wvuth edi-
tonial contributions. "4Droch's Literary Talks " are conl-
tinued, and the tenth. article of the series "lGreat Personal
Events " describes the scexie when Henry Clay said fare-
well t0 the Senate.

The Atlantic Mfoitlily for September contains muchi of the
best iii cuitent literature. Professor Woodrow Wilson's
"Oi Being Humait"I is a deligrhtful paper witlt a fine

literary flaývour about il. Aniong the other interesting
léatures of the number are, an article on "The New York
P.olice Force" by Theodore Roosevelt, a discussion of the
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question, "Ar-e lic rich growi inricher and the poor poorer?"
by Carrol D. Wright, and a, second group of -unpublishied
letters of Dean Swift, edited by George Birkbeck 11111.
With its Octobe-r number,' the Aflanfic will celebrate its
fortieth anniversar y, and aînonig the notable contributions
will be anl article hy Henry M. Stanley, "lA Quarter of a
Ceutury's Progtress iii E quatori-al Africa,." a reviewN hy
JTohn Fiske of the political chaingies in the United States
siîîce Tocqueville, and a -litirary article by Ferdinand
Brunetière.

The Mon isi, Dr. Paul Carus' phîlosophical quarterly, for
July presenis to its readers swvcral valuable articles, amoigr
whichi is on on-The Value of Pain " byv Woods I{utchin-
soni, MD., and the "i3asis of Moas"a postiumons paper
of ail aiiarchis; philosopher, Dyer D. Luin.

As the Ifiderga rien. Reiiw, the periodical hitherto
knrowui so widelvr as the .indlerg(Jrlen. Neme, takzes another
step forward. Ii is devoted inet only to the iinterests of the
kiniderga.rtner but also those of tlic primary teacher, and
with the able editorship which the publishers have seur-
ed for il, and the receut enulargcernent iii size and scope,
should fiud its field of usefahîess mach wideîîted' Tlic
Reviciv is published by the Milton B3radley Coînipany,
Springfield, Mass.

DICTIONNAIRE Dr, Nos FAUTES, bv Raoul Rinfret, and
for sale bv Messrs. Wm. Drysdale and Company, Monltreal,
is a usefuil compendium of errors which are commoily
coîumitted zigainst the idiom of the Frcuch laugagce.
Besides the aiphabetical. list of expressions wrongly used,
the author gives valuable rules of' grammar and pronuin-
ciation, together with a collection of Frenchi and Einglish
words which are inuch alike iii spelling The book is -well
arrangedzand ini such a way as to be of great service to
those who wisli to inivestigrate the intricacies of the French
langruage. The study of words and the varions shades of
meaningy al.tanhed to them is always interesting, and M.
Rinfret's book openis Up a field for mach prolitable study.

SOLDIERS oir FiORTUNEçF, by Richard Harding Davis, and
published iii Canada by the Copp, Clark Company, Toroiîto,
is deservingof special notice among the new books of the
year, and should have beeîî spoken of' ini these pages before
uow. Mr. Davis has shown iii this latest work of his that
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lie lias the qualities that go to niake the popular story-
teller. " oldiers of Fortune " is a wholesome, well-told
tiale. iii which the interest of the reader is sustained titi
ite eid. The value of tho book is enhanced by the
origrina.l d'rawimgs ol* Charles Dana Gibson, to whIom vas
elitritst-ed the illustration of the story.

Officiai D)epartment.

DEPARMENT01?' PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

QUEFBEc, May 52lst, 1897.

On which day the regnlar qurtrl metimg of the Prot-
estanIt cornmittee of the Counicil of Public Instrucetion 'va,.,s
hield.

Presenýjt:-P. IV. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., L.L.D., in the
chair; The Venerable Archde-acon Linudsay, M..,I.C.L.;
GeorgeI Ii. MI'asten, Esq. ; tho llevereiid Principal Shaw,
D.D., LL.D.; A. Camneroni Esq., -M.]).; Professor A. W.
Kneelaud, M.IA.; the Reverend A. T. Love, B. A. ; H. B.
Âmes, E-q.-, B.A.; the Very Reverend Dean Norman,
1). D., D.C.L.; flie Revereud B. I. Rexford, B.A.; Principal
Piobins, LL.D.; N. T. Trueli, Esq.

Samuel Finiley, Esq., sont a letter of regret at his un-
avoidable absence.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.
Report of the sub-committee on professional training was

subittedl.
Moved by the Rcverend E I. RPexford, seconded by Dr

Robinis, and
.Resoiued,-That the foilowing memnorandum, adopted by

the joint committee on professionai traiining lui conference
with represent-ative of the universities be received and ad-
opted, and that copies of the memorandum be transmitted
to, the universities for their approval:

lst. That acadenîy diplômas shall be grantedl ouly to
graduates iii arts who fulfil the followitig professional,
conditionis, namaely: (a) That i hey attend a course of about
one hundred lectures onl education 'given in thle uxniversities
durinig some year of the wnder-graduate or post-grraduate
course, and pass a satislà,,ctory examination iu the samie,
and (b) that they produce satisfactory evidence of having
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taught under supervision for fifty school days iu a sehool
approved hy the Protestant Committee, and (9) of adequate
teachingr ability and powers of discipline.

and. That such a course ho consideredpato th
uni-versity course and one of the options for the B. A.
degeree.

3rd. That the course recommended above may bc pro.
vided for by the appointment of a professor of education
on the staff of the faculty of arts ini either or each of the
universities.

To complete this arrangVement, it will ho necessary for
the professor of education to arrange and supervise the
practical training of the candidates, and to certify that the
candidates have fulfilled the non-professional require-
ments laid dowil hy thn Protestant Committee.

MNoved by Dr. Robins, seconded by the Reverend Mr.
Love, and

Re.sùIved,-That the recgulatiOns respecting professional
training adopted i November 1896, be ainended so that
the paragrapli read thus:

That'after Septem ber 1897, prolèssional training ho
reciuired for every grade of diploma, and that the.nceforth
diplomnas for Protestant sohools ho granted only by the
Protestant Commtttee of the Cou1iiil of Public Instruction,
acting through the Central Examining Board, which is held
to report its actions statedly to the Protestanit Committee.

Moved by Dr. Robins, seconded by Professor Kneelaud,
and

Resoved.-That paragraph .2 of the regulations above
cited. ho explained by inserting the folloiving note:

lTntil further notice the Principal oi~ the Normal
,School is permitted iii exception-al caises to accept third grade
imodel school certificates as qualit'ying for admission to the
elementary school class of the Normal School at the Sep-
tember admission only.

The report of committee on distribution of bonuses to
successful teachers was presented and, upon motion of Mr.
Aines aud Professor Kneelaud, was adopted.

The secretary submittcd a list to show the second
allocation of the poor municipality fund as proposed by the
departmneft. The Eist was duly approved.

The resignation of E. T. Hemûming, Esq., Q.C., D.O.L., as
associate member of the Committee, was zead, after which
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it was nioved by the Revereuld Principal Shaw, seconded
by the Very lieverend Dean Normnan, aud

Resotved,-That we learn w'vith regret that our esteemed
olegu, . . "mIng Esq., Q.C., D.C.L., iinds it

necessary to tender his resignation as a mem ber of the
Protestant Committec of the Louncil of Public Instruction.

That iii reluctantly accepting his resignatio n, we do so
with pleasant memorv of our association w'ith him througrh
nany years in the work of the committee, and of lis uni-
form, courtesy towards lis Confrères, and with cordial ap-
preciation of the long and faith ful and most valuable service
which, w'ith untiriugr devotioi. lie lias rend.ered to the
interest of Protestant education, wlile lis legal knowledgre
and experience liave been of very g-reat service on inany
important occasions.

We hereby record our high estimate of lis personal worth
and of the great benefit which lis public labors have
affiorded to the province ini its educational, moral and ina-
terial advancement.

That a éopy or this resolution be Ibrwarded to Dr. Hein--
Mingr.

It was -agreed to proceed to, thc election by ballot of a
sitccessor to Mr. McArtliur.

Letters and petitions lromn varions persons werc read by
the secretary in favor of the following persons :-The R1ev-
erend Professor Warriner, B.D.; S. P. Leet, Esq., 1.C.L.;
N. T. Truel], Esq. ; G. J. Walk-er, Esq.; John McOrtat,
Esq.; J. H. Bucian, Esq., B.C.L. ; J . C. Wilson, Esq., and
George Calder, Esq., B.A.

Balloting ~vscontinued tili Mr. W. JT, Wliyte, of Leeds,
received a majority of votes and was declared elected.

Tlie Honorable Justice Lynch, D.C.L., of Xnoirlton, was
then elected in the same manner to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Dr. Hemmning.

The followingt changres in the course of study for grade
three academy were approved on recomînendation of the
A. A. Board of Examiners:

Latin to be :-CoeSsar Bell. Gall., bks. 1 and 2.
Virgril, Aeneid, bk. 1.
Latin Grammar.
Translation at sight and prose composi-

tion, botm based on the prescribed prose
text.
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Greek to be :-Xenophon, Anab., bk. 1.
Greek Grammar.
Translation at sight and prose composi-

tion, both based on the preseribed, text.
Frenchi to be :-French Grammar.b

Easy tranislation fromn French into Enig-
lish and from, Engl1ish. into French.
The reproduction ini French of ail essay
read iii English.

The ieport of «Dr. Shaw and Dr. Robins on the applica-
tion of Miss Pitcher, of Stailstead Collegre, for the introdné-
tion of Germail into the course of study for acadeinies was
read and adopted. The recommendations coiltainedl there-
in were to the effect that Germani be iot, made anl optional
subýjeet in grade two academy, but that in grade three it
be accepted w'hen a sehool pr6vides it in place of Greek.

The application of Miss I. H. Ferguson for a first class
diploma -vas cyranted.

The chairman reported progress on provision for prepar-
ing and printing «English version of amended sehool Iaw.
It was agrreed to leave the matter ini his liands and to*con-
tinue the ivork of translation.

The report of sub-committee on distribution of grants
was presented, by Professor Kneeland and re-committed to
the sub-committee.

Dr Shaw and Dr. Robinis reported in favor of recogynizilgy
the New Jersey Normal Sehool as a " public training inisti-.
tution outside of the province approved by the Protestant
Committee," to enable such persons as have taken its couirse
to, receive academy diplomas on filifiment of the other
conditions- legrally -required, reg. 54 ; and iii fav or of accept-
ing ail diplomas issiied by said sehool as 1vrimdt^ flhcie evi-
donce of proficiency in the subjeets covered by its examina-

tions, and of exernpting the holders froma examination iii
sticb subjeets when they apply for a diploma valid iii this
province. The report was adopted.

Dr. Robinis grave notice of the followiing motions:
First,-That it is expedient to, issue a diploma for Kiiider-

IDgartners.
Second,-That it is desirable to, modify the existing sys-

tem of payingr bursaries to studenits attendincg the McGill
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Normal School, and to equalize by other measures the terms
on w'hich teachers-in-training froma the country and from
the city of Montreal attend this inistitution.

The report of the text-book committec wvas read. Moved
by l>rofessor Kneeland, seconded by the Reverend E. I.
Rexford, that the report be received and adopted, and that
the secretary be instructed to, forward the recommenda-
fions therein contained, to, the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council for approval.-Carried.

The followingr books are therefore to be submitted to the
Lieutenant-Governor iii Council for authori7.ation for use
in Protestant schools: (1) ColIar's First Latin Book, Ginui
& CJo.; (2) White's First Greek Book, Ginn & CJo. ; (8)
Church's Shorter Latin Course, parts 1 and -9, McMýillani;
(4) West's Engrlish Grammar for Begiiniiers, Copp, Clark
Co.; (5) West's Elemients of Etiglish. Grammiar, Copp,
Clark Co. ( 6) H-yde's Practical Lessons iii Einglish,
Copp, Clark Co. ; (7) Brooke's English Literatture, new
edition ; (S)> Tarr's Physical Geographies, McMiflan & Co.;
(9) Muches Science Readers, MeMillan & Co.; (10) Story
Book Readers, Nelson & Sons; (11) Quebec Readers, Edut-
cational Book CJo., Vertical Copy Books, Educational Book,
Co.

The Reverend Dr. Shaw on behaif of the Special Com-
inittee on Text Books. reported: That verbal changes de-
rnanded by this Committee in agreement made by special
Committee with the Educational Book Company, referred
to ini minutes of February 24th, 1897, have been mnade with
the -approval, of the Educational Book Company.

He also, submitted the reply of the Educational Book
Company as to, the obligations of the company in their con-
tract of February l,2th, 1895, with this Committee concern-
ingr their course of Readers.

A letter from Mr.Crapsey,concerningr mathematicli blocks,
was read. It was moved by the lieverend E. 1. Rexford,
secoi'ded by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, That the attention af
the Superior Schools be directed to Xennedy's Mathematical
Blocks as a very desirable piece of apparatus for teachingr
elementaTy mensuration.-Carried.

The list of deputy examiners for the .Tune examinations
was approired, subject to, the concurrence of the depart-
ment.
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The followinge examiners were appointed. to assist Dr.
Harper ini the examination of superior sehool paptrs: hI-
spectors Parker, Hewton ai»d Gilman, Professor Kneeland,
Madam, Cornu, Miss Gale, Mr. R. M. Harper, Mr. P. Lan-
glois.

Moved by Mr. G. L. Masten, seconded hy the Veiierable
Àrchdeacon Lindsay, That the sum. of three huandred dollars
be allowed to detay the exp2nses of the examiners taking.
part in the examination of superior sehool papers, and that
Dr. Harper consuit with the Qtitebec members as to the
selection of examiners to replace any who may be unable.to,
act.-Carried.

The Reverend Dr. Shaw, the Reverend E. I. Rexford aiîd
the Reverend A. T. Love were appointed a sub-coirnnittee
to prepare for the distribution of superior education grrant in
September, the chairman and the teachers' representative
being inembers ex-oflicio.

Moved by Dr. Caineron, seconded by Mr. Masten, That
the Secret.ary be inqtructed to secure from, the universities
and colleges receiving grants from the Committee, a state-
ment gwivingr the number and names of 1>ona ide matriculat-
ed students who have passed the various sessional examin-
ations.-Carried.

Dr. Harper's iiuterim report was read.
The directors of instituates aiounced. that they had de-

cided to recommend. that; no institutes be held this year.-
Approved.

The following financial statement of the Committee was
submitted and approved:

FIN.ANoIAL STATEIMENT PROTESTANT COMMLTTEE 0F THE
COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

1897. Receipis.

Feb. 294-Balance on hand...............$ .. 4,160 85
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1897. Expenditure.

Feb. 27-Inspector of superior schools, salary..$ 800 00
Secretary's salary............... ......... 62 50

Apr. 13-Inspector of superier sehools, supplies
from T. J. Moore ............... ...... 12 80

May 14-Inspector of superior schools, salary to
July Ist ............................. 8300 00

Secretary's salary................. ...... 62 50
J. M. Harper, expenses on trip to ex-

amine sehools for sehool grroun&-
prize .............. .............. 40 00

$ 77i7 80
Balance on hand....................... 3,383 O5

$49160 85

Balance as per bank book ........... $3,7293 05
Outstandingr cheques .................. 340 00

True balance........................... $3,383 OS0

R. W. I.

Notice of motion by Mn. 11. B. Âmes. That at the iiext
meetingr of the Committee I will ask for the consideration
of the subject of giving to, each memaber of this Committee
the riglit to appoint a proxy in case of necessany absence.

Notice of motion by Mr. Trueill That a permanent sub-
committee on the course of study be appointed to consider
any alterations, in the course which it may be found nec-
essary to, make from, time to time.

After reading the rough minutes the Committee adjoun-
ed te meet on Fniday, September 24th, or eanlier, on the
call of the chairman.

G. W. P.&RMELEE,
Scnetary.
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His H-onor the Lieutenant-Gov ernor bas been pleased, by
order in council dated the 16th of .Tune (1897), te
detach from. the municipality et'l "Pointe Claire," ceunty of
Jacques Cartier, the following cadastral lots, to wit: from
and includingm No. 6.3 to, No. 107 inclusively, -and to erect
them into a distinct school mnuiicipality, by the naine of
"lCôte Saint Rémi," of the parish of lPointe Claire, county
of Jacques Cartier.

l6th June.-To erect the following territory into a dis-
tinct school municipality, for Protestants only, under the
name of Il Saint Sauveur sehool rnunicipality ":

1. A tract of land situtated on the north side of the river
Saint Charles; bounded on the north by the parish of
Charlesbourg, on the southI by the river Saint Charles, on
the east by the parish of Notre-Dame dles Anges, and ex-
tending on the west as far? as, but not including lot 529 of
l'Ancienne Lorette. Cadastral numbers .23821 2883, 2386
2387, 2400, 2401, 2;Z401, 2405,2406, Q407, 2408, 2409, 2418,
2419, .2420, 2421, 2422,e 2425, 2426, 2428, 2429, 2431,142
2433, 2434, 2485.

e. A tract of land situated on the south side of the river
Saint Charles; bounded on the north by the said river, on
the south by the parish of Saint Foye, oni the east by the
city of Quebec, and on the west by the parish of l'.Ancienne
Lorette. Cadastral numbers 2843, 2346, 2854, 2356, 2357,
2360, 23n61, 2,364, 2365, 2366, 2367, 2372, 2373, 2376, 2877.

3. Cadastral lot number 12 of l'Ancienne Lorette.
l6th June.-To detach from the school xnunicipality of

Saint Charles, IIparish," county of Saint Hyacinthe, lots
Nos. 602, 603, 604, 605, 606, 607î and 608 of the cadastre of
the parish of Saint Denis, same county, and annex them to
the school municipality of Saint Denis, No. 2.

3Oth June.-To detach from the school municipality of
le Saint Ignace, county of Berthier, district No. 1, which

comprises the whole nortli concession of Uce Saint Ignace,
Ile Saint Amand, Ile des Plantes and le Ducharme, and
erect it îute a distinct scb.ool, muiiicipality under the name
o? "lLa Vérendrie."

3Oth June.-To detach from the school municipality of
"lAnnonciationi," ceuuty of Labelle, the following lots, tQ

wit;
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Nos. 1 to .28 inclusively, range sonth-wcst, Rivière Rouge,
towniship Marchand. .

Nos. 1 to 28 inclusively, rangre nortli-east, Rlivière'Rouge,
township Marchand.

Nos. 1 to .25 inclusively, range soitth, Macaza, township
Marchand.

Nos. 1 to 24 incliisively, range north, Macaza, towniship
Marchand.

Nos. 24 to 88 inclnsively, range A, township Marchand.
Nos. 24 to 38 inclusively, range B, township Marchand.
Nos. 1 to 8 inciusively, range 0, township Marchand.
Nos. 1 to 9 inclusively, rangre D. township M'4archand.
Nos. 1 to 9 inclusively, range E, township Marchand.
Nos. 1 to 25 inclusively, range F', towuîiship Marchand,

and erect this territory into a distinct sehool rnunicipality,
under the name of IlMacaza."

30th June.-To ereot into a new school municipalitv, bv
the ixame of Ilschool miunicipality of Agnès and Mégraitic,"
ini the cou.nties of Beauce and Comipton, the village of
Agnès, county of Beauce, and village of Mégrantic, colunty
of Compton.

3Oth June.-To detach from the school rnunicipality of
"Grande Baie," county of Chicoutimi, ail the nu-mbers of

the officiai cadastre of the "lvillage Grande Baie," county
of Chicoutiimi, and the following lots of the cadastre of the
"parish of Saint Alexis," iii the said coulnty, to wit: frorn

and including No. 58 to No. 101, iuclusively, numbers 105,
111, 112 and 113, from and indludiniy No. 814 to inmber
818, iuclusively, and number 474, and to erect them into a
school municipality under the xiame of "lvillage Grande
Baie"

8Oth June.-To appoint Mr. Thomas Gilichen, a member
of the Catholie school commission for the city of Quehec, to
replace Mr. Felix Carbray, whose, term of office has expired.

30th June.-To appoint Mr. Paul G. Martinean, advocate,
of the city of Montreal, a member of the board of Catholie
school commission.ers, tZo replace Dr. L. E. Desjardins, whose
terrn of offlice has expired.

3Oth July.-To appoint the Honorable Rxichard R. Dobel
a school trustee for the municipality of Saint Colomban of
Sillery, in the county of Quebec, in the place of himselt, his
term of office being expired.
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Ris Honor the Lieu tenant-Governor has beenl pleased, by
order ini council dated the 28th of August last (1897), to
detach the lots contained in -ranges five and six, of the fief
Cumiberland and the Saint Jeani concession, as well as lots
2, 8, 8 and 11, ini the first raxlge, and lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and
11, in the second rangre of the township of Watford; from,
the sehool municipa lity of Saint Beidjamin, Dorchester
county, and annex thom to the sehool municipali ty of Aubert
Gallion, Saint George, Beauce counity.

To erect into a school municipality uander the naie of
"Saint Charles de Spaulding ' in the county of Beauce,
the followi7qg territory, to wvit:

Ail the lots from No. 11 iuiclusively, bo No. 86, inclusivehr,
of ranges I, Hl, III, 1V, V, 'VI, VII, VIII and IX, of the
township of Spaulding.

To substitute the naine of ",Saint Philémon " to that of
"Township Mailloux" for tlie school municipality bearin«-

this latter naine in the county of Bellechasse and to amend
in keeping with the foregoing the orders ini council of the
l9th of July 1870, of the 18th of September 1871, of the 9th
of .Tuiy 883and of the l8th of February 189.

To appoint the Reverend Messrs. P. M Albert Rogrue,
parish priest of Shefford West, and Auguste Laurence,
parish priest of Westbury, school commissioners for the
school municipality of Saint François-Xa-vier de Farinham
East, ini the couuity of Brome.

To appoint Messrs. James Rourke, Robert Wright, David
Hornby, John Jack and William Samuel Semple, school
commissioners for the new municipality of Il Saint Sauveur,"
county of Qnebec.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has beeiî pleased to
appoint, on. the 2Sth of Augnst iast (1897), Messrs. François
Itocheleau, Narcisse Dusseault, liegis Molleur, Alfred De-
ranleau and Alex. Bélisie, jur., school commissioners for
the new municipality of Saint Pierre de Véronie, county of
Missisquoi.

To appoint on the 25th of August last (I189 7), M-r. Domino
Langevin, sohool commissioner for the school municipality
of Saint Vinceiit d'Adamsville, county of Brome, continued
i office.

Ris Honior the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased, by
order in council dated the l3th September instant (1897>,
to detach from, the municipality of Garthby, ini the county
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of *Wolfé, the village of ]3eaulac, and to erect the saine înto
a, separate school xnunicipalitv with the saine limits as are
assigned to it by the proclamation of the 17Tth December

To appoint Reverend M4r. A. A. Soucy, school commis-
sioner for the inuiiicipality of Fox Cape, in the counity of
Gaspé, in.the place and steýad of «Mr. Baptiste Vallée, père.

1 5th September -To detach from the school municipality
of Saint-Tite village, iii the county of Champlainx, the fol-
lowingr lots of the officiai cadastre of the parish of Saint-
Tite, iii the said couiity, to mîit: fromn and includingt No.
2,45 to No. 2-51 inclusively, and from and includding No. 296
to No. 380 also inclusively, and to, erect the samne into a
separiite school municipality under the -naine of "Saint-
Tite Nort h."

The foregroiing erections wvi11 take effect 011 the Ist July
next, (1898).

CIRCUIJAR FOR 1897-98.

The attention of the principals and head-teachers of the
superior schools is respcctfülly invited to the followino.r
suggQ(rstioiis and instructions for 1897-98; and for the guid-
ance of this office they are requested to send, by return of
mail a postal card xvith fixe iiames of the members of their
staff and grades of Diplomas, as well as the names of the
chairmni and secret ary-treasurer of the cominissioners or
trustees :

1. The course of study and a nieatly w%%ritteni or printed
time table should be framed and huiig in each school-room.

The teacher should endeavour to improve the appeârauce
of the school-roon by means of inaps, charts, and walI de-
corations, such as pictnres sa-ved ftom the illustrated papers;
while the lighit should be modilied by window-bliuds or
curtains. Bach room should, as far as possible, be supplied
w'ith the xnaps and charts reqnired for the gra..des iii that
room. Lt is ail b)ut certain that in the interests of the selhool,
thxe coxumissioners wifl co-ôperate wvith the teacher in this
work, as -welI as iii the beautifyingt of the school-grounds, if
the latter only take the initiative steps. Ln the beautifyingS
of the school-grouuds, the teacher should always be able to
report te the inspector some progrress every year, so that one
of the prizes should eventually be obtained.
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2. Last year the inspector issued with lis notices, intim-
ating« the date of his officiai visits, a tentative programme for
the d-ay of his inspection. Enclosed the teacher will find a
copy of that progiramme. which, ougliht ùot to be lost sight
of as a guidance towards a daily improvement in the work
of the school-room. It was intended that such a progeamme
should indicate not a specially prepared exainination, but
the routine to which the pupils are submitted from, day to
day.

3. In English the selections to be specially studied in the
Fourth Reader, w'itb special attention to, dictation, deriya-
tion, definition, an abstract w.riting, as weIl as in the Fifth
Reader, are to be found, iu the lirst haif of these books. The
poetical extracts should receive careful attention and be
committed to inemory. AUl teachers are earnestly request-
ed to continue the daily sentence drill as an adjunct to every
school study.

4. In Grade I. Academy, the selections for French readingr
and translation are included iu the first haif of the Progrres-
sive Reader, Part First, with the first five prose extracts for
dictation and retranslation. In Grade Il. Academy, the
selections iii French are to be takien from any part ôf the
sanie book -with the first six prose extracts for dictation and
re-transiation. At the last examination the selection for dicta-
tion -%%as by mistak-e taken from, a lesson in the translation
passages, but this year it will be strictly confined to the por-
tions indicated above. The pupils of Grade Il. Model
School may read the first five extracts; from, the sanie Reader
lu connection with their grammatical course. AlIthe pupils
of al grades shouldbe exercised. every second day at least
in colloqui-al French.

5. The Mental Arithmetic and _Memory Drawinr iil be
of a like scope with former ycars' work, while the questions
in history for Grades Il. and III. Model School, wvill refer to
the more prominent events as ouitlined ini the authorized
text-books.

6. The teacher, especially the teacher wvho teaches this
year for the first time iii a superior school, should take note
that the items on which the inspector reports are: diplomas,
efficiency of the whole staff condition of the building, as
well as the state of the furniture, apparatus, grounds and
outhouses. He will also, take note of the ;aew books added
to the Iibrary.
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7. In every department of the school attentioii must be
given, directly or indîrectly, to physical, vocal, sentence
and moral drill, as indicated ini the enclosed tentative pro-
gramme, when the development of the whole beingr of the
child is under the right kind of dev eloping processes and
the efficiency of the classes in this connection will be taken
special notice of by the inspector at the time of his vîsit.
"Al educationi is seif-education,adbeiin wit ef
criticisni ends in self-control."

8. The principal or head-teacher, who by regrulation has
charge of the whole sehool, is earnestly requested to show
this cireular to his associate teachers, with the request th1at;
it be carefully considered by them. The spirit of co-opera-
tion should prevail iii. ail our work connected with our
school work and school life, and should any teacher have
suggrestions to make, it is needless to say that, in the future
as in the past, they wiIl be most respectfully received and
considercd. Through such co-operation no maistake has
ever been allowed to militate agrainst any school or pupil.

J. M. HARPER,

Inspector of S. S.

OFFICE 0F THE INSPECTon
0F SUPERIORL SciooLs,

Quebec, September, 1897.S
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PATE NTS
CAVEATSt, T1LAE MAÂRKS,

COPYRIGHT.
1 CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

pmpanswer and an honest opinion, write to,
MluNw& CO? ive have had nearly iltyycars' expecrienco in the patent. business. YCoini-

inunicatilonls strietly confidential. A Rand-
book of information concerning Patents anîd
1mw to obtain thcm sent frce. Also a catalogue
of nechaniemil and scientifie bpoks sont frce.

Platentq taken through Munn & Co. reccivo
special notice in the Sclentific Amnezlcan,
and thils are brought widely bcfore the public
without cost to tho inventer. This splendid
t )pet, issuedl weekly, elegantly illustràled, lis
by far the largest circulation cf any scientifie

work in tic world. $3 a year. Sample copies
senat freo.

Building E dition. monthly, $2.50 aycnr. single
copies. 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
titul plates. in colors, and phiotographs of nici
lieuses. ivith plains, cnabling builders to show the
Iatest designs and sceuro centracts. Addrcss

MUITNN & CO., NEWY YORK, 361 ]3aoADiwÂTY.

The only authorized Canadian System
of Vertical Writing

Thoroughly Graded.
Duplicate Headlines Throughout.

These Copy Books are beautifully printed on a fine paper
specially made for the se-ries.

]Ruied vertical limes will ho found in every book, thereby
assisting the pupil to keep the xvritiug perfèctly upright.

Endorsed by Teachei's, Inspectors, School Commissioners
anîd leadiug Edlucationists.

PItICE . . . 8 cents ecdi.

These books are 110w being used largely throughout the
Province.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
]Iublishers, .Booksellers and Stationers,

.MONTREALO


